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ABSTRACT
The pu rp o se  of this w ork  is to exam ine m aterial cu lture  recovered  from  
the C harles A. G illiam  site, 44Pg317, w ith in  an in terp retive , contextual 
fram ew ork. The site represen ts the rem ains of a m idd ling  farm stead  
w hich w as ow ned  and  occupied by Charles G illiam , a free African 
A m erican, and  his heirs from  ca. 1823 to 1917. This s tu d y  concentrates 
on the period  1823-1865 w hen  Charles lived a t the site.
Ceram ics recovered  from  the site, and  the inform ation  p ro v id ed  by the 
architectural rem ains are in te rp re ted  vis-a-vis the use of historical 
docum ents and  official records perta in ing  directly  to  the G illiam s and  
o ther an tebellum  free A frican A m ericans. N ine teen th  cen tu ry  
pho tographs are used  m uch as period  diaries have been used  by  o ther 
archaeologists to help  prov ide  an in terpretive context for the 
arch itectural rem ains discovered a t the site.
E xam ination of the ceram ics indicated  tha t C harles G illiam  partic ipa ted  
in activities tha t w ou ld  be expected of a m idd ling  farm er. H is ethnicity  
w as no t reflected in  either the ceram ics assem blage or the activities 
w hich  could be inferred  from  the assem blage. The unfashionable 
exterior appearance of his house, how ever, suggests th a t a t least in  those 
parts  of C harles’ daily  life th a t w ould  have been available for public 
scru tiny , he w as careful to show  a face w hich expressed  his differences 
from  his w h ite  neighbors.
The differences betw een the public and  private  faces w hich are 
suggested  by  the ceram ics and  the architecture are exam ined w ith in  the  
an tebellum  context in w hich free African A m ericans w ere subject to 
increasing  legal and  social restra in ts on activities such  as d isp lay  of 
m aterial objects w hich  w hites considered to be the p rovince of their 
ow n  pow er and  place w ith in  the social structure.
FREE AFRICAN-AMERICAN ARCHAEOLOGY: INTERPRETING AN
ANTEBELLUM FARMSTEAD
INTRODUCTION
D uring the past 20 years, the num ber of archaeologists studying  sites 
occupied by  African Am ericans has greatly increased. Like historians 
before them , archaeologists have found that this subject offers 
opportun ities to  pursue  increasingly complex them es. For historical 
archaeologists, those them es range from  the desire to "plug the gaps" 
left in the historic record to attem pts to exam ine the w ays in w hich 
people living in pluralistic societies m aintain  a sense of identity  w hile 
interacting on a day-to-day basis. The focus of this thesis is som ew here 
in betw een, a m iddle ground  of sorts w hich attem pts to tie the m aterial 
and  docum entary  records into each o ther to produce a "thick 
description" using  m ethods w hich are the special dom ain of historical 
archaeology (Deetz 1977, Raab and Goodyear 1984, Geertz 1973). To that 
end , trad itional analytical techniques are u sed  not to establish 
norm ative patterns, b u t to exam ine the w ays in w hich the m aterial 
being stud ied  differs from  that w hich has been analyzed and presented 
by o ther archaeologists. For, as Geertz said m ore than  th irty  years ago,
"If w e are to discrim inate w hat is really essential and 
characteristic in Balinese village organization w e need to take 
a som ew hat different tack and  conceptualize tha t organization 
no t in term s of invariance...but ra ther in term s of the range of 
overt structure  w hich it is possible to generate ou t of a fixed 
set of elem ental com ponents. Form , in this view , is no t a 
fundam ental constancy am id distracting and adventitious
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3variation, b u t ra ther a set of lim its w ith in  w hich variation is 
contained..." (Geertz 1959: p. 1010)
S tandard tools of analysis are seen here as having  value because they 
provide a starting  po in t from  w hich num erous sites can be exam ined 
for differences w hich require explanation. In this case, the explanation 
is replaced by in terpretation as processual tools are used  in "post- 
processual" (H odder 1986) w ays to exam ine ind iv idual or sm all-group 
action w ith in  the fram ew ork of a larger, p luralistic society.
The focus of this thesis is twofold. First, it show s how  an interpretive 
fram ew ork can be used to extend the observations w hich standard  tools 
of analysis p rovide, therefore contributing to the larger s tudy  of 
ethnicity as form ulated by anthropologists. Secondly, this thesis 
constitutes an exam ination of som e of the data  recovered from  an 
archaeological site in  Prince George C ounty, V irginia w hich w as 
occupied by a single family for alm ost 100 years (Fig. 1). A contextual 
approach is used  to exam ine the m aterial culture left by  the Charles 
Gilliam  fam ily and  the official docum entary record left about them  in 
o rder to exam ine w ays in w hich one family participated in and  coped 
w ith  the largerx potentially  hostile, w orld  w hich su rrounded  them  
(H odder 1986).
A note about organization is in order here. M ethods w hich are often 
though t to  be the dom ain of processual archaeology are used in this 
thesis to provide a starting  po in t tow ards interpretation, b u t not to 
discuss process. Since traditional historiographic and  archaeological
Figure 1: Map of Virginia Showing the Location of 
the Charles Gilliam Site in Prince George County
4Pg317
5m ethods of analysis w hich w ere developed during  the height of the 
processual, scientific, m ovem ent in each field are being used  in 
untrad itional ways, the au thor decided tha t it w ould be best to discuss 
the m ethods used, present the results of the analyses, and  presen t a 
sho rt d iscussion /in terp re tive  section all w ithin  each of the tw o chapters 
(Chapters Four and Five) w hich deal w ith  data  presentation. C hapter 
Four com pares the Charles A. Gilliam ceramics assem blage w ith  
ceram ics assem blages recovered from  other 19th century sites and  
p rovides a contextual in terpretation  of the Gilliam assem blage.1 
C hapter Five uses 19th century photographs as sensitive, diary-like, data  
w hich help  to in terp ret the contextual m eaning of the w ooden chim ney 
on the Charles A. Gilliam house. These tw o chapters reveal differences 
in the tw o faces, one public and  one m ore private w hich Charles 
G illiam  presen ted  to his fellow Prince Georgians.
1 The post bellum  history and archaeology of the site tells the story  of 
C harles G illiam 's daughter, Susan, and  is beyond the scope of this 
thesis. Susan's occupation of the site has been partially  in terpreted  in 
an earlier paper (Ryder 1991). For com pleteness, data  concerning Susan 
Gilliam 's ceramics assem blage are included in the tables p resented  in 
C hapter 4, as well as in the m inim um  vessel catalogue presen ted  as 
A ppendix  1. Archaeological investigations indicated tha t no m ajor 
alterations w ere m ade to the house and  farm stead during  Susan's 
lifetim e and it appears that Susan continued to cook her m eals on the 
hearth  of the old w ooden chim ney until her death  in 1917 (Ryder and  
Schw arz 1990).
6The final chapter, C hapter Six, contains a brief sum m ary and 
exam ination of the in terpretations presented  in the previous chapters, 
provides a discussion of the benefits of the approaches used  and 
suggests directions for further research in w hich the special data  bases 
and  techniques of historical archaeology can contribute to 
anthropological studies of ethnicity.
CHAPTER 1
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGICAL STUDIES OF ETHNICITY: A
REVIEW
Archaeological research on ethnicity often focuses on the larger 
problem s of acculturation a n d /o r  assim ilation. H ow ever, such foci 
often proceed from  the po in t of view  that there is a loss of the 
traditional traits w hich define the ethnic group  (often conceived as a 
m inority , nondom inan t group) being studied . Even using  Redfield et 
al.'s (1936) definition of acculturation in w hich the process is seen as 
allow ing for change to be tw o-w ay so that either one or both groups are 
changed by the continuous contact, the im plication is often one w hich 
involves the loss of identity  for one or both groups (see for exam ple, 
H ow son 1990: pp . 81-82). For exam ple, historical, archaeological and 
linguistic stud ies of African Am ericans in the U nited States have often 
focussed on the search for surv iv ing  "Africanisms". These m ay appear 
in m usic, such as the call and  response song pattern; in language, as in 
Gullah; in foodw ays; and  in architecture as in type of construction, 12' 
ra ther than  16’ un it size and  the presence of root cellars (Blassingame 
1972, Joyner 1984, O tto 1977 and 1980, Deetz 1977, Kelso 1984, Vlach 
1978).
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8Ethnicity studies often em bed a num ber of related assum ptions: 1. that 
the ethnic g roup  being stud ied  will becom e m ore like the dom inant 
g roup  over tim e w ith  the m aterial culture record reflecting this th rough  
increasing percentages of objects that can be attributed  to the dom inant 
culture and  a corresponding decrease in the p roportion  of objects that 
are clearly p a rt of the "original" culture, 2. tha t sim ilarity of m aterial 
culture is reflective of am ount of interaction, 3. that cultural trad ition  is 
the p rim ary  elem ent of ethnic group  behavior and  4. that the ethnic 
g roup  is passive (H odder 1979, McKee 1987, Hall 1990). M cGuire (1983) 
has po in ted  ou t a situation in w hich such assum ptions could cause 
m isidentification of an occupant's ethnicity; while H odder (1979) has 
effectively dem onstra ted  the "...inadequacy of the assum ption  that 
sim ilarity in  m aterial culture reflects degrees of contact and  
interaction." The assum ption  that the ethnic m inority  plays a passive 
role w ithin the social system  m akes it difficult to address the sym bolic 
potential of m aterial culture or the possibility that objects p roduced  by 
the dom inan t group  can be used  in w ays w hich are reflective of ethnic 
behaviors, including self-definition in opposition to o ther g roups and 
resistance to loss of identity  w ithin  the larger structure (H odder 1979). 
O ther lim itations of this approach include lack of recognition of the 
dom inan t g roup  as an ethnic group; an inherent assum ption  that 
change in m aterial culture can be equated w ith  loss of or change of 
ethnic identity; and  the evidence available from m odern  p lural societies 
in w hich ethnic g roups in teract daily yet m aintain ethnic identity , 
expressing it in a variety of w ays w hich are situational and  often 
involve the use of non-traditional m aterial culture (Praetzellis,
9Praetzellis and  Brown 1987, Barth 1969, H odder 1979, McGuire 1982 and 
1983).
Recognition of these lim itations led Barth (1969) to redefine ethnicity as 
a categorical ascriptive group that
"classifies a person in term s of his basic, m ost general 
identity , presum ptively  determ ined by his origin and 
background. To the extent that actors use ethnic identities to 
categorize them selves and  others for the purpose of 
interaction, they form ethnic g roups in  this organizational 
sense." (Barth 1969:13).
Barth w ent on to suggest that anthropologists should  focus on those 
aspects of ethnicity that relate to betw een-group relationships and the 
explanation of the form ation, stabilization and m aintenance of ethnic 
boundaries through time as well as how  and w hy they change or 
disintegrate. It has been argued that archaeologists cannot directly 
observe beliefs, values and actions (Binford 1962 and 1965), and  this 
po in t holds true for observation of behaviors such as ethnic boundary- 
m aintenance. H ow ever, H odder (1979: 452) has resolved this dilem m a 
by suggesting tha t ethnicity is a "mechanism by w hich in terest groups 
use culture to sym bolize their w ith in-group organization in opposition 
to and  in com petition w ith  other interest groups." Since m aterial 
culture is contextually conditioned and subject to both indiv idual and 
g roup  m anipu lation  and in terpretation, then  m aterial culture is no t a 
passive reflection of society. Individuals and groups "use a variety  of 
m eans, including m aterial cultural sym bolism , to create new  roles, to 
redefine existing ones and to deny the existence of others" (H odder 1986:
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p. 8). Since m aterial culture can be used to express ethnic boundary  
m aintenance and transform ation, these subjects can be stud ied  
archaeologically w hen a contextual approach that exam ines variability 
as well as sim ilarity is applied.
M cGuire (1982) has suggested that if historical archaeologists are to 
contribute to the study  of ethnicity then they should  m ove beyond 
sim ple studies of the m aterial correlates of ethnicity to a focus on the 
em ergence, stabilization and change in ethnic boundaries and, since 
m aterial sym bols of ethnicity are not likely to occur in the 
archaeological record due to a num ber of factors such as scarcity w ithin 
a cu ltural inventory , long use lives, and lack of preservation, the 
archaeologist m ust seek the ’'m aterial correlates of ethnically specific 
behaviors" (McGuire 1982:163). Furtherm ore, he suggests that the 
dom ain of the historical archaeologist w hich allows for the 
exam ination of tw o sets of data, the docum entary and the m aterial, 
offers a special advantage in the study  of ethnic boundary  m aintenance 
by being able to offer time depth  to such studies, so that relationships of 
different ethnic groups can be exam ined th rough  time.
As M cGuire (1982) points out, archaeologists studying  African- 
Am erican sites have tended  to focus on food rem ains, ceramics and 
architecture as potential m aterial culture m arkers of ethnicity and a 
num ber of studies have tentatively identified differences in the 
m aterial culture pattern  found on 19th century African-Am erican sites 
from  that found on 19th century white sites (e.g. O tto 1977 and 1980,
11
Deetz 1977, Fergusen 1980, Baker 1978 and 1980). H ow ever, for all of 
these studies, docum entary  evidence was used to hold  ethnicity  as a 
constant, and  Otto (1980) pointed ou t that it is presently  difficult to 
determ ine w hether or no t observed differences in m aterial culture tru ly  
represen t ethnicity or ethnic behaviors or are a resu lt of the low  
econom ic status of the African Am ericans w ho occupied the sites.
Baker (1980) has suggested tha t the rem edy for this situation is to study  
sites occupied by w hites of low economic status. O tto (1980:4) strongly 
states that for the m ost p a rt ethnicity of the site's occupants is better 
de term ined  th rough  docum entary  research than  th rough  m aterial 
cu lture  studies.
As noted  m ost recently by Singleton, m ost historical archaeologists 
have conducted studies of African-Am erican sites w hich a ttem pt to fill 
gaps w ith in  the docum entary  record by  looking for surv iv ing  
Africanism s a n d /o r  concentrating on detecting inform ation concerning 
the day-to-day lives of slaves (Singleton 1988). These studies have 
show n a num ber of in teresting trends which seem  to be correlated w ith 
ethnicity  and  social, econom ic or legal status. For exam ple, a t Cannon's 
Point, the com parison of the faunal assem blages recovered from  
p lanter, slave and  overseer sites indicated that slaves w ere m ore 
dependan t on w ild  species to supplem ent their diets than  w ere either 
the overseers or the planters (Otto 1977). O tto suggested that this 
reliance on w ild sources of m eat was a d ietary necessity due to the poor 
quality  of the food supp lied  to  slaves on the p lantation and  in terpreted  
this as a function of rac ia l/legal status. This correlation betw een
12
heavier dependance on  w ild  sources of m eat and  slaves has been 
observed in o ther studies (e.g. McKee 1987). A t C annon’s Point, O tto 
also no ted  tha t both  the slave and  overseer faunal assem blages 
contained bones w hich w ere cleaved open and stew ed. Saw m arks 
w hich w ould  indicate tha t m eat w as d iv ided  into joints or portions in 
p reparation  for roasting w ere absent from the faunal assem blages of 
bo th  slave and  overseer sites. Instead, the bones of large anim als w hich 
w ere recovered from  these sites had  axe and  knife m arks, indicating 
tha t the m eat w as no t d iv ided  into regular portions, and  tha t it had  
been stew ed. This pa ttern  w as in terpreted  to m ean tha t slaves and  
overseers had  less free tim e w hich could be used for food preparation  
and  therefore needed to rely on m ore ”one-pot" m eals w hich could be 
quickly p u t together and  then  left un tended  (Otto 1977).
A lthough the observed correlations described above constitu te an 
im portan t contribution to an understand ing  of the day-to-day existence 
of African-Am erican slaves, w hich is no t alw ays easily accessible in the 
docum entary  record, such studies often do not address the use of 
m aterial culture as a m anipulable set of sym bols w hich reflect ethnic 
behaviors including  self-definition in opposition to o ther groups. By 
broaden ing  the data  base to include docum entary  and o ther m aterial 
cu ltural evidence such as that p rov ided  by ceramics analyses focussing 
on form , decorative style and spend ing  patterns it becomes possible to 
address this issue. For exam ple, following Chang's (1977) reference to 
the use of food as a social language in Chinese culture, Praetzellis, 
Praetzellis and Brown (1987) describe a d inner held by som e of
13
Sacram ento's Chinese m erchants in w hich the trad itional Chinese 
elem ents w ere m ingled w ith item s of Euroam erican culture:
An account of the annual d inner held  by som e of I street's 
Chinese m erchants will serve to illustrate the relationship 
fostered by the m erchants w ith  influential outsiders. The 
d inner took place in a room  behind a store, set ou t w ith 
Chinese paintings, sculptures, and  hangings. The table w as set 
w ith  a cloth, knives, forks, and celery in glasses "very m uch 
like o rd inary  tables." The correspondent [from the 
Sacram ento Daily Bee] had  hoped for the pleasure of eating 
w ith chopsticks, b u t there were none to be seen. Twenty-six 
courses, including birds' nests, w ere served. C ham pagne w as 
b rough t on several times, and  "the b rands w ere all different 
and  all first class" (Praetzellis, Praetzellis and  Brown 1987:46)
Their explanation of this d isplay places the foodw ays in evidence no t in 
an econom ic or ecological context, bu t rather in one in which the object 
is advancem ent of the m erchants' interests th rough  a subtle use of 
foodways:
The Sacram ento banquet w as evidently considered an 
im portan t occasion and w as p a rt of a long-standing Chinese 
tradition. In this case, the ostentatious display of ethnicity in 
artifacts and  food w as subtly  com bined w ith  innovations such 
as cham pagne and silverw are to create the desired im pression 
am ong the A m erican guests. The d inner ritual 
com m unicated that, a lthough C hinatow n w as alien and 
unknow able to outsiders, it was under the sw ay of a class of 
people w ho apparen tly  shared  som e A m erican values.
(Praetzellis, Praetzellis and Brown 1987:46)
This analysis, p rom pted  by the discovery of im ported  English ceramics 
and bottles in the archaeological assem blage of Chinese m erchants, is 
derived  from  docum entary sources, still, it p rovides a dynam ic exam ple
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of m anipu lation  of bo th  trad itional and  non-traditional m aterial 
culture in facilitating interaction betw een tw o different ethnic groups 
w hile at the sam e tim e reinforcing the identities of each group. Such 
detailed  descriptions of events are rarely available w ith in  the 
docum entary  record. The challenge for the historical archaeologist is to 
find w ays in w hich the m aterial recovered from  an archaeological site 
and  the docum entary  record can be stud ied  as com plem entary data  sets 
w hich can exam ine this issue (Deetz 1977, H odder 1986, Hall 1990). In 
o rder to do so, analysis needs to be placed in a fram ew ork w hich 
recognizes that m aterial culture can operate as sym bol or text containing 
m ultip le  m eanings w hich are capable of being m anipulated . The 
docum entary record is seen as a separate data base also capable of 
containing m ultip le , m anipulable m eanings. W hen v iew ed in this 
w ay, the historical archaeologist is able to read back and  forth betw een 
the tw o data  bases. The variability betw een w hat each says or doesn 't 
say is exam ined. In this w ay each significantly extends the 
in terp retation  of the o ther by illum inating em bedded  b u t unvoiced 
m ean ings.
For exam ple, M artin Hall (1990) has a ttem pted to do  this by com paring 
historical accounts of foodw ays at the Cape of Good H ope w ith faunal 
rem ains recovered from  assem blages a ttributed  to officers and  those 
attributed  to slaves a t Cape Tow n’s Castle:
Again, M entzel [who lived a t the Cape and for 8 years w as a 
tu to r to children of p rom inen t colonists, w rote the m em oirs 
referred to here som e 40 years after leaving the Cape] betrays 
his consciousness of the "low-Other" by contradicting himself.
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O n the one hand, he describes the "vast quantities of fish" tha t 
are caught from  sm all boats w ith dragnets at n igh t and  w hich 
are used  as food for slaves. But on the other hand , he states 
bald ly  that few  fish are available to relieve the ted ium  of 
m u tto n .
Read in conjunction w ith  the archaeology of the Castle, 
M entzel's text in terprets the fish assem blage, and  the fish 
assem blage in terprets M entzel's text. For although the fare on 
the officers' table contains - in the com m on shoal fish - the 
fare of the slave doss-house...differentiation is achieved by  the 
sm all quantities of gam e fish only obtainable by  line from  the 
Ind ian  Ocean, on the opposite side of the peninsula from  Cape 
Town... w hich, together, m ake u p  about a fifth of the 
assem blage from  the officers' kitchen, b u t w hich w ere not 
found  at all in the G rain Store [slave assemblage]. Indeed, at 
one po in t in his text, M entzel only recognizes such species...
(p. 25)
M entzel's failure to m ention the shoal fish w hich w ere fed to slaves 
instead  of m utton  is seen as indicative of the type of culinary 
differentiation w hich helped  to separate and therefore define the 
officers and  slaves in relation to each other.
A lthough there are 19th c. sites for w hich no  docum entary  evidence 
exists and  w here identification of the ethnicity o r socio-economic status 
of the occupants is dependan t on the m aterials recovered from  the 
archaeological record, for the m ost part it is possible to establish 
ethnicity  a n d /o r  econom ic and social status from the docum entary  
record. Those studies w hich go beyond attem pts to establish basic 
correlations of m aterial culture and ethnicity or socio-economic status 
and  a ttem pt to exam ine the w ays in w hich ethnic groups in teract via 
m aterial culture have the g reater potential for contributing to the 
anthropological study  of ethnicity.
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This thesis uses data  recovered from  44Pg317, the Gilliam site, and 
various docum entary  records to exam ine the w ay in w hich one fam ily 
used  m aterial culture to negotiate their w ay w ithin an extraordinary  
social situation  du ring  the antebellum  era.
CHAPTER 2
FREE AFRICAN-AMERICANS IN THE ANTEBELLUM SOUTH
As free A frican A m ericans living in the antebellum  south , the Charles 
G illiam  fam ily found  them selves in a situation  that has been variously  
characterized as anom olous, anachronous and  am biguous. As 
exceptions to the social order, one w here racial slavery w as the norm , 
the existence of a population  of free African A m ericans in the sou th  
du ring  the antebellum  era was often perceived to be a th rea t to the 
stability of the status quo (Schwarz 1987, Parish 1989, Johnson and 
Roarke 1984, Berlin 1974, Ryder 1990).
Berlin (1974) argues strongly tha t during  the antebellum  period  the free 
A frican-A m erican population  was view ed as a th rea t by the m ajority of 
w hite sou therners w ho supported  the system . This th reat operated  on 
several levels. The m ost obvious w as tha t free African A m ericans w ere 
though t to be potential inciters of slave insurrections such as Gabriel's 
Plot of 1800 and N at Turner's Revolt of 1831. A t yet another level, the 
rationalization  tha t African Am ericans w ere incapable of participating 
in society w ithou t the benefit of w hite discipline in the form  of slavery 
was directly contradicted by the presence of m aterially successful free 
African Am ericans. Perhaps the m ost threatening  level, how ever, w as 
the po ten tial underm in ing  of w hite control if A frican A m ericans w ere
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gran ted  a sem blance of equality  w ith  whites. Free African Am ericans 
w ere a direct contradiction of the ideology w hich supported  the pow er 
relations in effect under the system  of racial slavery, especially since 
they could be view ed as directly com peting w ith  w hites for jobs in 
skilled and  unskilled  categories (Berlin 1974, Johnson and  Roarke 1984, 
Parish 1989, Schwarz 1987).
The tensions and  contradictions inherent in the w hite  m aste r/b lack  
slave relationship  have been thoroughly discussed by  a variety  of 
au thors (see for exam ple, Genovese 1976, M organ 1975, Berlin 1974, 
Jordan 1968, Parish  1989, and  others). Two of the m ain attacks on  
slavery to w hich sou thern  slaveholders had  to answ er were: 1. its 
incom patib ility  w ith  A m erican ideals w hich proclaim ed ind iv idual 
rights and  liberty to be forem ost concerns2 and 2. Evangelical 
C hristianity 's belief in the equality  of all m en. The paternalistic  system  
of slave ow nership  w hich w as characteristic du ring  the 19th century 
forced w hites to acknow ledge the hum anity  of A frican Am ericans, 
w hile at the sam e tim e allow ing them  to justify o r circum vent the 
contradictions no ted  above. Likewise, Southern notions of the 
connection betw een the Revolution and  ow nership  of slaves, w hich 
had  to do w ith  personal liberty to ow n property, and  selective use of O ld
2 Parish (1989) has noted "the notion of a dem ocracy ru n  by  aristocrats is 
n o t so very far from  the Jeffersonian ideal; perhaps the antebellum  
South w as still adhering  to tha t ideal, or som ething like it, w hile the 
rest of the U nited States w as diverging from it." p. 131
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Testam ent sources to dem onstrate that African A m ericans w ere in fact 
"inferior" to w hites, w ere w ays of using ideology to cover these 
inheren t contradictions (Genovese 1976, Parish 1989, Berlin 1974). In 
o ther w ords, som e people w ere m ore equal than  others. As the 
antebellum  era w ore on, Southerners becam e m ore aggressive in their 
claims of racial superiority  to African Am ericans so that by the 1850's 
the distinctly racist com ponent of Southern ideology in su p p o rt of 
slavery had  taken a m ore im portan t place in Southern justification of 
the system  (Parish 1989).
Free African Am ericans w ere clearly a contradiction of the racist 
portions of the ideology w hich held tha t slavery was a necessary evil, 
th a t blacks w ere better off m aterially and happier under conditions of 
slavery than  they w ould  be if free, and that wholesale m anum ission of 
slaves w ould  result in a class of destitu te vagrants subsisting through 
thievery (Berlin 1974). A large p art of the racist ideology w as designed 
to differentiate betw een African Am ericans and whites. By p laying  up  
the "differences" betw een the tw o races, and asserting the superiority  of 
w hites over blacks, w hites could adhere to the sem blance of w hite 
solidarity. Class differences betw een elite and poor w hites seem ed to be 
less visible and  therefore less divisive w hen w hites of all classes could, 
together, look dow n  upon  African Am ericans. Free African Am ericans 
w ere often skilled tradesm en and  w om en w ho had  purchased  their 
ow n freedom , thereby giving the lie to the happy  s lav e /u n h ap p y  
freem an m yth~ if they were so happy  then w hy d id  they w ork  so hard  to 
becom e free?—, and also challenging w hite superiority  by successfully
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com peting w ith  w hite tradesm en for jobs. In fact, du ring  the latter half 
of the antebellum  period  m ost of the slave states w ere pressured  by  the 
w hite  m echanics unions into passing law s p reventing  African 
A m ericans from  com peting w ith w hites (Parish 1989, Berlin 1974, 
Johnson and  Roarke 1984).
The participation  in the system  of racial slavery by free African 
A m ericans w ho them selves ow ned slaves has been explained in several 
ways. As a m eans of preventing relatives from  being sold away, 
especially later in the Federal period w hen the initial w ave of 
m anum issions w as halted  by restrictive legislation, African A m erican 
ow nership  of slaves is view ed as a protective m easure w hich could be 
used  to assure tha t families were not split up. A nother explanation 
notes th a t since it w as not likely tha t w hite persons w ould  be w illing to 
w ork  for African A m ericans and  since there w ere no t enough free 
A frican-A m erican laborers in m ost com m unities to go a round , m any 
free A frican-A m erican landow ners had  little choice o ther than  to ow n 
slaves o r h ire  slaves ow ned by whites. It has also been noted  tha t 
ow nersh ip  of slaves by  free African A m ericans could have been view ed 
as an  indicator of suppo rt for or acquiescence to, the system . Free 
African A m ericans w ho ow ned slaves m ay have believed tha t they 
w ere p rov id ing  assurance to their w hite neighbors tha t they w ere no t a 
th rea t to the system , although it is equally possible that their presence 
had  just the opposite  effect, since the exertion of au thority  in the pow er 
structu re  w as supposed  to  be a w hite perogative (Schwarz 1987, Johnson 
and  Roarke 1984, Jackson 1943, Berlin 1974, Parish 1989).
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The Jeffersonian ideals of equality  w hich h ad  fueled the A m erican 
R evolution and  w hich w ere very  m uch a p a rt of the prevailing  
ideology d u rin g  the early  Federal years led to the m anum ission  of 
num erous slaves. H ow ever, the large popu lation  of slaves and  free 
A frican A m ericans in V irginia left m any  w hites w ith  the g row ing  fear 
th a t the pow er structu re  w ould  be reversed. Gabriel's P lot in  1800 and  
N a t T urner's  rebellion in  1831 sparked  num erous m ovem ents to 
restra in  the g row ing  freedom  of those African A m ericans w ho w ere 
free. Restrictive law s w hich w ere passed  m ade it m ore difficult for 
m asters to free their slaves, m ade freedom  conditional u p o n  leaving 
the sta te  w ith in  12 m onths of m anum ission , lim ited  the m ovem ent of 
free A frican A m ericans an d  lim ited  their righ t to  purchase slaves. After 
1832, w hen  the slave code w as revised as a resu lt of N a t T urner's 
A ugust 1831 revolt, free A frican A m ericans could no longer purchase 
slaves w ho w ere non-fam ily  m em bers. By 1858, free A frican A m ericans 
w ere even p reven ted  from  purchasing  fam ily m em bers. As a resu lt of 
these restric tions, m any  free African A m ericans left V irginia and  
resettled  in o ther states such as O hio and  Pennslyvania (Jordan 1968, 
Lutz 1957, Berlin 1974, Ryder and  Schwarz 1990).
Social controls designed  to  assure that the pow er s truc tu re  no t only 
rem ained  intact, b u t w as acknow ledged by the free A frican-A m erican 
popu la tion  w ere enacted  in the form  of racial deference codes in m any 
cities of the  South (Stam pp 1956, Berlin 1974, Johnson and  Roarke 1984,
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Parish  1989, Tyler-M cGraw and  Kimball 1988). For exam ple, Berlin 
notes tha t
"In Richm ond, for instance, a free N egro could be w h ipped  for 
being insolent to a white...Several cities forbade free N egroes 
to w alk on the city square, to sm oke in the street, and  even to 
carry a cane--a sym bol of w hite authority  that could no t be 
allow ed blacks. In m any cities, free Negroes w ho m erely acted 
'in an  indecent m anner in the view  of a w hite pe rson1 could 
be jailed or w hipped." (p. 320)
Johnson and  Roarke (1984) describe several incidents of racial 
harassm ent w hich occured in C harlston during  the sum m er of 1860 
w hen w hite fears w ere extrem ely high.
"A free m an of color nam ed James Hicks, a nurse  w ho w as 
about fifty years old, 'had  his w atch & chain taken from  him  
in a M ob raised in M arket St.,'...W hites in the m ob evidently  
considered Hicks's fashionable attire an act of insolence and  
racial insubordination—a w atch and  chain w ere the p roper 
accoutrem ents of w hite folk...
"...a young  free m an of color nam ed James Glover... 'was 
taken to the G uard  H ouse at the instance of Dr [Henry W.] 
D essausure for standing  in a D rug store w ith his H at on.' 
D eSaussure w ould  have been w ithin his rights to beat G lover 
for this act of insolence, b u t exercised restraint and  sen t him  to 
jail instead, w here he w ould  appear before M ayor M acbeth 
accused of a crime punishable by w hipping and 
im prisonm ent." (p. 249)
The social am biguities w hich resu lted  from  the purposely  vague 
content of the racial deference codes alone w ere astounding. A lthough 
the codes clearly spelled ou t certain actions w hich w ere in  violation, 
insolence to w hites w as also included in m ost codes. As the exam ples
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described above indicate, insolence w as a m atter of perception w hich 
often changed w ith  the political climate.
The delicate social situation  in w hich free sou thern  African A m ericans 
found  them selves during  the antebellum  era is clearly indicated by the 
preceding  discussion. H ow ever, som e of these am biguities existed in 
official realm s at least as early as the Federal period. For instance, even 
though  Virginia had  a blood percentage law, official docum ents such as 
personal p roperty  tax records and  U.S. Census records for Virginia w ere 
no t consistent in how  indiv iduals of African-A m erican heritage w ere 
listed from  year to year. The 1803 Prince George County, Virginia 
personal p roperty  tax records lists fifty people as "free negro" and  11 as 
"mulatto". In 1804, Charles Gilliam  w as listed for the first time. He 
w as designated  "free negro" even though he w as the offspring of an 
A frican-A m erican w om an and a w ealthy w hite p lan ter, so tha t he could 
legally have been  designated  "mulatto". In 1805, there w ere no listings 
for "m ulattos" in the Prince George C ounty personal p roperty  tax 
records and  the designation "free negro" for tha t year presum ably  
includes people w ho w ould  have been listed as m ulatto  in  previous 
years (Schwarz nd., Ryder and Schwarz 1990). The collapsing of the tw o 
categories, "m ulatto" and "free negro" in to  a single category du ring  the 
year 1805, w hen  du ring  previous years they h ad  been separate in Prince 
George C ounty records, is an indicator of the sort of official am biguity 
w hich free African A m ericans faced.
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Free African A m ericans living in the antebellum  sou th  w ere often 
encouraged or forced to leave the state in w hich they had  been enslaved 
as a condition of freedom , although m ost of the slave states had  
m echanism s w hich allow ed exceptions to be granted. As the 
antebellum  era w ore on and the restrictions on free African Am ericans 
w ere increasingly tightened, m any people w ho had  obtained exceptions 
w ere once again faced w ith the decision as to w hether or no t to stay in 
the south. O n the eve of the Civil W ar, the W illiam  Ellis fam ily in 
South Carolina apparen tly  agonized over the question before deciding 
to stay (Johnson and  Roarke 1984). In Virginia, Charles Gilliam m ade 
the decision to stay, even though his b ro ther George had  m igrated  
north  in 1831 w here he successfully changed his ethnic iden tity  to 
white. A ccording to the 1870 US Census, George Gilliam  w as a m edical 
doctor and  pharm acist w ith  personal p roperty  am ounting  to $35,000 and 
real estate am ounting  to $60,000 (Schwarz, pers com m  1989). The 
success of George Gilliam relative to his b ro ther Charles w hose estate 
w as valued  at un d e r $1000 upon  his death  in 1865, points to the 
advantages inheren t in being able to change ethnicity. Johnson and 
Roarke (1984) have suggested that som e African A m ericans w ho had  
been free du ring  the antebellum  years, and w ho stayed in the sou th  
after the Civil W ar m ay have experienced a dow n tu rn  in econom ic 
status. This question will be exam ined in the next chapter using  the 
docum entary  evidence to conipare Charles G illiam 's econom ic 
situation  to tha t of his surv iv ing  children.
CHAPTER 3
44PG317, THE CHARLES GILLIAM SITE
In 1817, an elite w hite p lanter nam ed Reuben Gilliam died. H is four 
children by a slave w ere nam ed in his will and  they each inherited  125 
acres. U nfortunately  that w ill is now  lost and  the only record of the 
inheritance is the plats w hich w ere recorded w hen the estate w as 
div ided . These plats show  that each child received approxim ately 125 
acres along Bullhill Creek (Fig. 2). One of those children w as Charles 
Gilliam. It is no t know n if any personal p roperty  w as included in the 
inheritances. T hroughout the 1820's Charles ow ned slaves. A lthough 
the num ber of slaves that he ow ned fluctuated from  year to year he 
ow ned  at least 2 slaves for m ost of this period. All of these slaves were 
over the age of 16. From  1832 to 1839 Charles ow ned no slaves; 
how ever, in 1850 he again ow ned  1 slave over the age of 16 (Prince 
George Personal P roperty  tax records). Given the restrictions placed on 
free African A m erican ow nersh ip  of slaves after N at T urner's revolt of 
1831, it is likely that the slave ow ned in 1850 was a relative and  that 
Charles' lack of slaves du ring  the 1830s is m ore indicative of his legal 
sta tu s  "Free N egro" than  his econom ic situation.
The 1824 Prince George C ounty personal p roperty  tax lists provide 
inform ation  th a t can be used  to determ ine C harles’ econom ic stand ing
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F ig u re  2: 1823 p la t sh o w in g  d iv is io n  of R eu b en  (1) M . G illiam 's la n d  
b e tw e e n  C h arles  A. G illiam  a n d  G eorge  T. G illiam .
Source: Prince George County Survey Book 1: p 351
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relative to o ther residents of the county. C om pared w ith  other free 
African A m ericans w ho were taxed du ring  that year, Charles w as in the 
19% of the taxable "Free Negro" population  w ho ow ned  slaves. This 
com pares w ith  52% of the taxable w hite population  w ho ow ned slaves. 
Thirty-five percent of the total taxable population  ow ned 2 or m ore 
slaves. If num ber of slaves ow ned is a reliable indicator of w ealth ,3
3 A lthough archaeologists have typically used the num ber of slaves 
ow ned to determ ine socio-economic level (for discussion see A dam s 
and Boling 1989), w hether or not this is a reliable indicator for the 
econom ic level of free African-Am ericans has yet to  be evaluated. 
Factors w hich m ay decrease the reliability of using  the num ber of slaves 
ow ned as a m easure of w ealth for free African-Am ericans are 
ow nersh ip  of slaves for non-econom ic purposes such as ow ning 
relatives, difficulties in obtaining hired  labor due  to the fact that white 
laborers w ere often unw illing to  w ork for African-Am ericans and, after 
1831, legal restrictions on the purchase of slaves by free African- 
Am ericans. It is possible tha t free African-Am ericans w ith in  a given 
econom ic g roup  m ay have ow ned m ore slaves than  their w hite 
counterparts because they ow ned relatives. Likewise, w hile w hites m ay 
have used  h ired  labor for som e tasks rather than  investing in slaves, 
free A frican-A m ericans m ay have invested m ore heavily  in slaves than  
their w hite  counterparts because they could no t obtain enough  hired  
labor to m eet their needs. For the period prior to 1831 poor and 
m idd ling  free African-Am ericans m ay have had  incentive to invest a 
h igher po rtion  of their incom e in slaves than  d id  w hites w ith in  these
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then  Charles appears to have been in the top 1 /3  econom ically for the 
total taxable population  for Prince George C ounty du ring  this tim e 
period—that is, he w as solidly m iddling. O ther indicators such as the 
am ount of land that he ow ned and the am ount of taxes tha t he paid  
su p p o rt this assessm ent of his economic level.
The fluctuating num ber of slaves that Charles ow ned d u ring  the 1820’s 
is difficult to explain. It is interesting to note tha t his b ro ther George 
ow ned  fluctuating num bers of slaves during  this tim e period  also. It is 
tem pting  to look for a relationship  betw een N at T urner's 1831 revolt 
and  the fact that Charles did  no t ow n slaves during  the tim e period  
1832-1839 and that George Gilliam left Virginia for Pennsylvania 
som etim e betw een 1831 and  1832. It is possible that both  feared the 
social ram ifications of continuing w ith  the lifestyle they had  enjoyed 
du ring  the 1820’s and  m ade varying degrees of changes in order to cope 
w ith  the social fallout of the revolt, although this cannot be
econom ic categories. A fter 1831 restrictions w ere placed on African- 
A m erican ow nership  of slaves. For exam ple, free African-Am ericans 
w ere no t allow ed to purchase non-relatives. These restrictions w ould  
have effectively low ered the num ber of slaves a free African-Am ercan 
could ow n by m aking it illegal to replace aging slaves or those w ho had  
died. Presum ably then, the num ber of slaves ow ned by free African- 
Am ericans after 1831 w ould  have decreased as slaves d ied  and  could not 
be replaced.
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docum ented  in the absence of personal papers. It is also entirely 
possible that George sim ply saw  a better opportun ity  to be had  in the 
free states w here he w as not know n and  could therefore change his 
ethnic iden tity  to one w hich w as m ore favorable, as he is know n to 
have done by 1870 w hen he w as listed as w hite (U.S. Census, 1870).
In 1846, Charles used his 125 acres at Bullhill Creek as collateral for a 
loan w hich he obtained from  a Peter Birchett, Sr. (DB 24: 307). 
U nfortunately , the tru st deed  has been lost and  no personal papers have 
been found  w hich w ould  indicate the reason for the loan, bu t it is likely 
that the m oney was borrow ed in o rder to purchase additional land, for 
Charles ow ned  an additional 188 acres a t O tterdam  by 1850.
A dditionally , he had  tw o laborers, George Keys, age 18, and  Thom as 
Livesay, age 26, living w ith  him  in 1850 (US Census for 1850). Also 
living a t Bullhill Creek tha t year w ere N. age 45 (probably his wife), and  
his children M ary age 14, Susan age 12, M aria age 8, M ary age 13 and 
H enry  age 15. His daughter Octavia is no t listed, although she w as 
probably  accidentally listed as one of the tw o Marys.
A ccording to the agricultural censuses for the years 1850 and 1860, 
C harles m anaged  to raise the value of his farm  a t Bullhill C reek from  
$1000 in 1850 to $1500 in 1860 by im proving an additional 25 acres. His 
p roduction  of w heat rose from  50 bushels in 1850 to 150 bushels in 1860 
and  Indian corn w ent from  200 bushels p roduced in 1850 to 300 bushels 
p roduced  in 1860. H e ow ned 2 horses in both  1850 and  1860, b u t had  
increased his stock of sw ine from  3 to 15 and had added  2 milch cows by
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1860. Also, he finished paying  his debt to Peter Birchett in 1856 and  the 
lien on his 125 acres at Bullhill Creek w as rem oved (D.B. 24: 307).
O n February 16, 1865 Charles Gilliam, "...being of sound  m ind, bu t of 
feeble health , and  feeling the uncertain ty  of hum an  life..." w rote his 
will (W.B. 1: 1). In it, he left his p roperty  to be d iv ided  equally am ong 
his children. "...I give and  bequeath  to each and  every one of m y 
children, w ho  m ay survive me, an equal portion  of m y p roperty , real, 
personal and  perishable..." Each child received 28 and 11/50 acres at 
Bullhill Creek. Susan received the parcel containing the house and  
several outbuild ings. Charles appears to have d ivested  him self of the 
p roperty  at O tterdam  before his death.
Charles also left special legacies for four of his children. These special 
legacies reveal som ething about Charles' self-perception and  perhaps 
abou t the social m ilieu in w hich he m oved:
"...To m y son H enry  I bequeath  m y w atch w hich I have been 
accostom ed (sic) to w ear, and  the bed on w hich I have been 
accostom ed (sic) to sleep. To m y daughter Susan I bequeath  
m y w atch  chain, To m y daughter M aria I beqeath  m y silver 
spoons_ To m y daugh ter M ary, I bequeath  m y pa ten t lever 
w atch_ ..."
H e also indicated  that the rem ainder of his p roperty  could be valuated  
by
"...any tw o or three com petent neighbors w ho m ay be selected 
by  m y executor...".
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H e nam ed his friend John W. Batte as his executor and  signed his ow n 
nam e to the docum ent. The will was w itnessed by his neighbors, 
George L. M unt w ho also signed, and by  Thom as A. M unt w ho left his 
m ark , an "x".
From  the will it is apparen t that Charles w as literate and ow ned som e 
fine item s. He w as apparently  not concerned about the social 
ram ifications of w earing  his watch, although a num ber of accounts 
have been published  w hich indicate tha t there w as som e danger of 
antebellum  African A m ericans being perceived as insolent for the 
sim ple act of w earing a watch, hat, carrying a cane or otherw ise 
"stepping o u t of place" (Johnson and Roarke 1984, Berlin 1974). It m ay 
be tha t his connections w ith  the w hite Gilliams protected him  in this 
regard, or perhaps the w hite neighbors in the com m unity w ere no t as 
concerned about such m atters as were w hites in o ther areas.
W hen Charles* will w as p roved  on Septem ber 14, 1865 his estate w as 
determ ined to be w orth  less than  $900. This devaluation from  that 
indicated by the 1860 agricultural census was probably a direct result of 
the Civil W ar. The Bullhill Creek property  was located in an area 
heavily occupied by  Federal troops during  the last year of the Civil W ar 
w hich m ay have contributed to low ered productivity. It is also possible 
tha t C harles’ neighbors underestim ated  the value of his personal 
p roperty  o r tha t som e of his p roperty  was d istributed  to  his children 
before his death.
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O ctavia d id  no t keep her p roperty  for long, apparently  selling it to her 
uncle Reuben (2) p rio r to 1866 (DB 28:191). H enry sold a 6 acre parcel 
com prised of w oodland to Reuben (2) in  1866 (DB 28: 130) b u t kept the 
rem ain ing  portion. In 1898 H enry  (est.), M aria, Susan and  M ary A nn 
still ow ned their parcels (Land Book 1897-99: 66).
A gricultural Census inform ation collected for M ary A nn for the years 
1870 and  1880 show  tha t her farm  w as valued a t $250. She h ad  received 
1 /5  of Charles' p roperty  and its value in 1870 and 1880 w as slightly less 
than  1 /5  of that show n for Charles' p roperty  on the 1860 Census.
In 1890, M ary Ann, Susan and  M aria w ho had  all retained  their 28 11/50 
acre inheritances w ere each taxed $.56. In each case, land  w as valued  at 
$5 per acre including build ings for a total taxable value of $141.10. In 
each case the build ings contributed $25.00 tow ards the value. H enry  had  
apparen tly  died by that tim e as his p roperty  w as listed as Gilliam, H enry 
Est. By 1899 M aria had  apparen tly  sold her portion of the inheritance. 
M ary A nn's valuation  for tax purposes rem ained 141.10. A lthough her 
land  value had  d ropped  from  $116.10 to $84.66, her build ings had  
increased in value from  $25.00 to $56.44. Susan's valuation  for tax 
pu rposes h ad  increased from  $5 per acre including build ings in 1890 to 
$7 per acre including build ings in 1899. Like M ary Ann, the value of 
her bu ild ings increased w hile her land dropped. H ow ever, Susan's 28 
11/50 acres, declining from  $116.10 to $112.88, did no t d rop  nearly  as 
m uch  as M ary Ann's. The fact tha t Susan's build ings w ere valued  the 
sam e in 1890 as M ary A nn's b u t w ere valued  higher in 1899 w ould  be
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m ost easily explained if Susan had  m ade im provem ents, add itions or 
ad d ed  m ore build ings to her p roperty  during  this tim e period. It w ould  
also appear tha t M ary A nn decreased her tilled acreage. H ow ever, 
excavations at 44Pg317 w hich is situated  on Susan's portion  of the 
inheritance d id  no t produce any evidence th a t Susan had  m ade 
alterations or additions to her build ings that w ould  have resu lted  in 
increased value. A nother possible explanation is that the road  frontage 
w as increased along Susan's p roperty  b u t no t M ary Ann's.
In 1903 M ary A nn sold her parcel, leaving Susan as the last of C harles’ 
heirs to  ow n and  reside on the p roperty  he had  inherited  from  Reuben 
(1) in 1817. Susan's death  certificate, recorded in 1917, indicates tha t she 
never m arried . H er occupation w as listed as "domestic." A sp ider 
(legged skillet for hearth  cooking) and  a po t hook recovered from  20th 
century  contexts at 44Pg317 indicate tha t Susan continued to cook her 
m eals over an open hearth  th roughou t her lifetime. Archaeological 
evidence also indicates tha t the w ooden chim ney on  her house w as 
never replaced by brick.
A lthough  C harles' ch ildren  appeared  to  ho ld  their ow n th roughou t the 
1870's, 1880's and  1890’s—that is, their properties d id  not decrease 
substan tia lly  in value from  w hat they had  been w orth  w hen inherited , 
the fact is tha t each received a substantially sm aller am ount of p roperty  
a t Charles' death  than he had  received w hen his father, Reuben (1) died. 
By d iv id ing  his p roperty  into 5 equal shares am ong his children,
Charles m ade sure tha t each w ould  have the m eans to survive. But, 
none w as able to m atch his accom plishm ents, probably  because their
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ind iv idual inheritances w ere no t substantial enough  to p roduce 
surp luses w hich could be reinvested. Charles' children w ere apparen tly  
no t able to purchase additional lands or m ake substantial 
im provem ents to  the land  and structures they did  ow n (Ryder 1991).
Excavation at 44Pg317 (Fig. 3, Plate 1), indicated that Charles' house, 
S tructure 2, w as a large "L”-shaped log structure w ith  a w attle  and  daub 
chim ney w hich w as never replaced w ith  brick du ring  the century  that 
the structure w as occupied (Ryder and Schwarz 1990). M easurem ents 
along the tw o longest walls w ere recorded as follows: 38' along the 
sou thern  w all and  37' along the w estern  wall, w hile the tw o shortest 
w alls m easured  16' (northernm ost wall) and 13'(easternm ost wall). N o 
clear evidence w as located w hich could be used to determ ine the 
num ber and  sizes of room s contained w ith in  the structu re  a lthough  it 
is likely th a t the structure  w as d ivided into three or four room s. 
Postm olds indicative of a lean-to shed w ere noted  adjacent to the 
w estern  wall.
In som e places, the sills rested  on brick piers, w hile in o thers they rested 
on w ooden  posts set in the ground. There w as som e evidence that the 
struc tu re  w as sinking, as several obvious attem pts had  been m ade to 
shore it u p  using dry  laid  brick as well as w ood posts. This problem  was 
the result of a perched w ater table overlain by fine sandy  loam. An 
inform ant w ho rem em bered  seeing the house before it w as torn  dow n 
in the 1920's described the structure as being a 1 and  1 /2  story  ell-shaped 
log house w ith  a shed off one side and a chim ney off the back. The
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excavated structure  fits this description. Two additional struc tu res w ere 
excavated: a sm all kitchen, struc tu re  3, located to the rear of the house 
and  ano ther sm all dw elling, structure  1, w hich w as probably  used  as a 
slave cabin (Fig. 3). Both of these structures also had  w ooden  chim neys.
All th ree structures w ere probably  bu ilt by Charles after he inherited  the 
p ro p erty  b u t before the final division took place in 1823, as the vast 
m ajority of the  artifacts recovered from  the site da ted  to the 2nd quarter 
of the 19th century  or later. C ertainly at least tw o of the structures w ere 
stand ing  in 1823 w hen  the p roperty  w as divided. The large structure  
w as the residence of Charles from  1823 until his death  in 1865. H is 
daugh ter, Susan, con tinued  to occupy th is struc tu re  un til her death  in 
1917. A fter Susan's death , the p roperty  w as sold to the A rm y 
Q uarterm aster C orps and  incorporated  into the then  new  facility at 
C am p Lee. A ccording to  an inform ant, the house, though  still sound , 
w as dem olished  by  the A rm y d u ring  the  1920's.
CHAPTER 4
THE GILLIAM CERAMICS ASSEMBLAGE
N ineteen th  century  archaeological sites in the Eastern U nited  States 
typically contain a large num ber and w ide variety  of ceramics. For that 
reason, archaeologists have devoted considerable effort to the s tudy  of 
ceram ics assem blages in o rder to assist them  in the in terpretation  of 
early  A m erican life. In o rder to prov ide som e level of com parability  
am ong assem blages, archaeologists s tudy ing  19th century  African- 
A m erican sites generally  perform  routine sets of analyses on ceramics. 
These analyses include form  and  function studies, exam ination of ratios 
of decorated  to  undecorated  w ares, statistical scaling of relative expense, 
and  stylistic studies.
Form  and  function studies such as O tto 's (1977) exam ination of the ratio 
of hollow w ares and flatw ares at p lanter, overseer and  slave sites located 
at C annon 's Point P lantation, St. Simons Island, Georgia are often used  
in  an a ttem pt to determ ine if differences in foodw ays existed for the free 
w hites and  African-A m erican slaves w ho  occupied the sites located on 
the p lan tation , and  if such differences could be determ ined  th rough  
ceram ics analysis. O tto found th a t there w as a h igher p roportion  of 
hollow w ares on slave sites than  on p lan ter sites. This w as in terp reted  
to m ean  th a t the slaves w ere utilizing different food p reparation
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techniques and  consum ing different types of food, specifically m ore 
stew s and  o ther "one pot" m eals, than  the p lanters, b u t so w ere the 
overseers, w ho w ere white. O tto therefore concluded tha t such analysis 
had  no t po in ted  to racial differences, b u t had  indicated social 
differences. H e suggested that slaves and  overseers had  less tim e for 
food p repara tion  than  d id  the planters. They therefore relied m ore on 
"one pot" m eals w hich could be quickly p repared  and  left untended . 
A dam s and  Boling (1989) have used this technique to com pare 19th 
century assem blages from  a variety of different sites representing  a w ide 
range of ethnic, social, econom ic and  legal statuses. They have reached 
sim ilar conclusions concerning the poor ability of ceram ics alone to  
po in t to ethnicity.
M iller (1980 and  1991) has analyzed both  the price-fixing lists and  the 
d iscount lists used  by  im porters and  exporters of Staffordshire ceramics 
for the period  encom passing the last quarter of the 18th century  through 
the 3rd quarte r of the 19th century. In so doing, he has developed a 
m ethod  w hich can be used  to scale the relative cost of ceramics from  
sites da ting  to this tim e period. Once scaled, w ithin-collection 
com parisons can be m ade betw een functional categories such as cups 
versus plates o r bow ls in order to detect consum ption patterns. As 
po in ted  ou t by  A dam s and Boling (1989), index values of collections 
have been com piled and  com pared by authors hoping  to detect patterns 
th a t m ay be indicative of ethnicity, social status, econom ic sta tus and 
even occupation. A lthough these studies have ten tatively  identified
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som e patterns, they tend  to be along social and  econom ic dim ensions 
ra ther than  ethnic ones.4
A nother type of analysis attem pts to exam ine the expression of ethnicity 
via style. For exam ple, Askins (1990) has noted  that decorated ceramics
4 O ne issue has been raised recently by Miller (1990b) w ho notes that 
cu rren t estim ates indicate tha t far less than  1% of incom e is spen t on 
ceramics. If this w ere also true  for the 18th and  19th centuries (and the 
d e fla ted /d efla tin g  price of these ceramics th roughou t the century  
suggests tha t it was) then it is possible that archaeologists are placing far 
too m uch im portance on this category of m aterial cu lture as a potential 
indicator of fine g radations of economic status, thereby lessening the 
usefulness of the CC Index as a tool for determ ining econom ic status. 
W ithin gross econom ic categories such as "m iddling income", personal 
preference or som e o ther social criterion m ay have been a stronger 
factor in selecting ceramics than  cost. Sheppard (1988) has noted  that 
n o t all e thnic g roups place the sam e value on household  furnishings, 
som e such as the Pennsylvania G erm ans place value on reinvesting 
profits into the fam ily business or farm. D ocum entary research has 
suggested th a t this pa ttern  m ay also be true for som e free African- 
A m ericans living in the A ntebellum  South (Johnson and  Roark 1984). 
C om parison of CC Index values for a w ide variety of sites m ay therefore 
still be relevant for detecting ethnic behaviors associated w ith  spending. 
This use of the Index is m ore likely to contribute to stud ies of ethnicity 
th an  uses w hich focus on the identification of econom ic status.
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appear to be correlated w ith  social identity  and class, since different 
decorative patterns on the ceramics appear to be preferred  by  different 
classes and  neighborhoods. In some cases, these m ay also correlate w ith  
ethnicity. H ow ever, this type of study  is best su ited  to u rban  situations 
w here w hole neighborhoods can be exam ined.
The ceram ics from  the Gilliam  site w ere analyzed using  the m ethods 
discussed above. The pu rpose  of conducting these analyses w as to 
p rov ide a m ethod  of organizing  the da ta  that w as com patible w ith  the 
data  p resen ted  by A dam s and  Boling. W hile inter-site com parisons can 
prov ide  insights, in o rder to fully in terp ret the Gilliam  site ceram ics, it 
is necessary to consider the ceramics w ithin  the social and  historic 
contexts in w hich they w ere purchased  and used by the Gilliam  family. 
R ather than  focussing on static concepts such as sta tus and  pattern ing , 
these data  are com pared and contrasted in order to p roduce an 
in te rp re ta tion  of how  the Gilliams' interactions w ith  their social 
env ironm ent is observable via their ceramics, and  how  th a t perceived 
interaction differs from , or is sim ilar to, tha t of the occupants of the sites 
stud ied  by A dam s and  Boling.
A m in im um  vessel count w as com pleted for all recovered ceram ics and 
is p resen ted  in A ppendix I. Ceramics w ere first sorted  according to w are 
type, eg. stonew ares, pearlw ares, porcelain, etc. Once the basic sorting  
w as com pleted, sherds w ith in  a type w ere exam ined for sim ilarities to 
o ther sherds of tha t type. All like sherds were lum ped together and 
counted  as one possible vessel. Only those sherds in w hich m arked
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differences occured w ere counted as separate vessels except in cases 
w here tw o sherds w ere obviously from  the sam e p art of a vessel and 
therefore represented  different vessels, as in the case of cup handles. 
W here possible, sherds from  a single vessel w ere m ended, although for 
the m ost p a rt ind iv idual vessels w ere m ade u p  of num erous loose, 
unm endab le  sherds.
In certain instances, body sherds could no t be attributed to one specific 
vessel, b u t d id  no t represent a separate vessel. In these cases a note 
listing the sherd 's Excavation U nit num ber w as placed in the 
m in im um  vessel count along w ith  a statem ent listing all the vessels 
w ith  w hich the sherd  could be associated. This occured m ost often in 
cases w here decoration w as either nonexistent or confined to rim s as in 
shell-edge, annu lar and  m olded rim  w ares. In several instances, body 
sherds w ere obviously different from  rim  and  base sherds, either in 
term s of decoration, paste, glaze, or firing conditions. These sherds 
w ere counted as separate vessels.
U pon com pletion of the m inim um  vessel count, artifacts w ere d iv ided  
into three general groupings. Coarsew ares w ere d iv ided  into those 
w ares likely to have been produced du ring  the antebellum  era and 
those p roduced  in the later 19th century, probably after Charles' death. 
In the case of locally-m ade salt-glazed stonew ares, the m ost com m on 
coarsew are type, this division w as based on observed differences 
betw een vessel form s, w ith straight sided  forms being attribu ted  to the 
late 19th century and rounded , globular forms attributed  to the
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antebellum  era (Ramsey 1976). Fine w ares w ere d iv ided  in to  those 
likely to have been produced  and purchased by  Charles Gilliam before 
the 1850's, those likely to have been produced and  purchased  by Charles 
Gilliam  d u ring  or after the 1850's, and those tha t w ere likely to have 
been purchased  by  his daughter, Susan Gilliam, som etim e after Charles' 
death  in 1865. Based on these groupings, three types of ceramics 
analysis w ere conducted. These were:
1. Analysis of ware: This analysis w as conducted to determ ine the 
percentages of coarse w ares and fine wares. Since fine w ares w ere m ore 
expensive than  coarse w ares and  w ould  have been used  at the table 
ra ther than  in food preparation  and storage, for w hich coarsew ares were 
m ore com m only used, this type of analysis m ay indicate w hether or not 
social d in ing  w as a significant factor in the lifestyle of the site occupants. 
In the case of slave sites, this type of analysis has been used  to infer 
w hether or no t the slaves w ere responsible for their ow n food 
preparation  and  procurem ent (Adams and Boling 1989). Cheek and 
Friedlander (1990) have noted that the total ceram ic assem blage 
recovered from  19th century urban sites occupied by  African Am ericans 
contains a sm aller p roportion  of local stonew are vessels than  that 
observed for nearby sites that w ere occupied by  w hites and  they have 
sta ted  that this m ay be indicative of ethnic behaviors.
For the purposes of this analysis, vessels were g rouped  in to  tw o 
categories. Those vessels w hich were probably presen t on  the site 
du ring  C harles' lifetim e, and  those which w ould  no t have been present
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until after his death  in 1865. Table 1 show s the breakdow n of vessels by 
w are w hile Table 2 indicates the percentage of coarse w ares and  
finew ares p resen t on the site for the period ca. 1823 to ca. 1865 and  for 
the period  ca. 1866 to 1917 w hen Charles' daughter, Susan Gilliam, 
occupied the site.
C oarsew ares com prised 23% of Charles' assem blage w ith  finew ares 
com prising 77% (Table 2). Porcelain, traditionally though t of as a high 
sta tus m arker was recovered from  44Pg317, although only 8 indiv idual 
vessels could be a ttributed  to Charles' occupation w ith any degree of 
confidence. Seven of these vessels are tea service. The eighth  is a salt 
or pepper shaker. Porcelain represents 9% of his total ceram ic 
assem blage (Table 1).
2. A nalysis of form : This analysis was conducted to determ ine the 
relative percentage of ceramic table w are form s on a given site. For 
exam ple, it is useful to know  w hat the relative percentage of plates are 
to bow ls, or serving platters are to tureens, because this can be indicative 
of the foodw ays practiced by the occupants of a site. For exam ple, O tto 
(1977) has postu lated  that a higher percentage of bowls to plates w ould 
indicate that the occupants w ere eating relatively m ore soups and  stews 
than  roasts. Adam s and Boling (1989) have suggested that a w ider 
variety  of vessel form s m ay indicate that m ore com plex m eals w ere 
p repared  and served. Storage forms such as m ilkpans, crocks, jugs and 
bottles m ade up  17% of Charles' assem blage while plates com prised 50%
T able 1: V essels b y  W are
1823 to 1866 1866 to 1917
N % N %
S to n ew are 18 21 5 10
R edw are 2 2 2 4
Y ellow w are 0 - 4 7
P orcela in 8 9 8 15
Pearl w are  /  Trans. 15 17 0 -
Iro n s to n e 16 19 6 12
W h ite w a re 27 32 13 25
G ran ite  w are 0 - 14 27
T ota l 86 52
T able  2: Percentage of C oarsew ares to F inew ares
1823 to 1866* 1866 to 1917
C oarsew ares F inew ares C oarsew ares F inew ares
20 66 11 41
23% 77% 21% 79%
*The stonew are  w hich could be a ttribu ted  to this tim e period  appears to 
be p rim arily  "seconds". M ost pieces show  evidence of either being  fired 
poorly , poorly  th row n  or w ere o therw ise defective. A dditionally , these 
pieces w ere all locally m anufactured .
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(Table 3). Bowls, both  large and small, only m ade u p  9% of his 
assem blage.
Table 3: Vessels b y  Form 
1823 to 1865 1866 to 1917
N % N %
Crock, Jug, Bottle 13 17 6 12
M ilkpan 1 1 0 -
Large Bowl 1 1 1 2
Small Bowl 4 5 5 10
Cup 9 11 14 29
Saucer 7 9 6 12
Plate 41 51 12 25
Misc. Serving 4 5 5 10
T otal 80 49
3. M iller's (1980,1991) scaling technique- this analysis was conducted in 
o rder to p rov ide a w ay of com paring ceramic assem blages am ong sites. 
The analysis is based on 18th and  19th century Staffordshire price-fixing 
indexes and  therefore m ay m ake it possible to evaluate the relative cost 
of the ceram ics from  a given site and com pare that w ith  ceramics from  
other sites. This type of analysis is seen here as being indicative of 
consum er choice.
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For the purpose of this analysis the ceramics assem blage w as d iv ided  
into three groups. The first tw o groups cover all ceramics recovered 
from  the site w hich w ould  have been purchased  d u rin g  Charles' 
lifetime. The th ird  g roup  w as m ade up  of those ceram ics w hich w ould 
have been purchased  by Susan Gilliam at som e tim e after Charles' 
death  in 1865. This last group  w as not scaled because tables for 
decalcom ania and w ares purchased  after 1880 are no t available.
There w ere tw o reasons for d iv id ing  those ceramics th a t w ould  have 
been purchased  du ring  Charles' lifetime into tw o g roups w ith  the first 
group  dating  to ca. 1823-1850 and the second from  1850 to 1865. First, 
there w as a distinct change in the assem blage in the num ber of 
undecorated  ceramics purchased  during  the second period  (Tables 4 and 
5). O ver half of the ceramics dating to the first period  are decorated 
w ares, including various edged and prin ted  w ares. Those ceramics 
w hich dated  betw een ca.1850 and ca.1865 were largely undecorated.
Since these ceramics m ake up  a large percentage of the collection, it 
appears tha t som etim e after 1850 Charles began to purchase m ore 
ceramics than  he had  du ring  the previous period  and  m ore of those 
ceramics w hich he purchased  w ere undecorated. A dditionally , based on 
evidence gathered from  price lists and  bills of sale for ceramics, Miller 
(1980: 4) suggests that during  the m id 1850s taste and prices appear to 
have changed from  favoring transfer prin ted  w ares to favoring 
undecorated  ironstones. In o ther w ords, the undecorated  w ares appear 
to have becom e m ore fashionable. Certainly, the tim e period  1850-1865
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appears to correspond to a change in  C harles’ consum er behavior w hich 
m ay have been related  to increased need for ceramics, or possibly 
increased financial security  and  the desire to use fashionable tablew ares.
T able  4: D ecorated Finew ares versus U ndecorated F inew ares Excluding
Porcelain  1823 to 1850
F o rm  N  % % of Total
Dec. Plates 6 75 40
Dec. C ups 0 0 0
Dec. Bowls 2 25 13
Total Dec. 8 53
U ndec. 5 71 33
Plates
U ndec. 0 0 0
C ups
U ndec. 2 29 13
Bowls
T otal 7 47
U ndec.
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T able 5: D ecorated F inew ares versus U ndecorated Finew ares Excluding
Porcelain 1850 to 1865.
F o rm  N  % of % of Total
Dec. Plates 5 100 14
Dec. Cups 0 0 0
Dec. Bowls 0 0 0
Total Dec. 5 14
U ndec. 24 78 67
Plates
U ndec. 6 19 3
Cups
U ndec. 1 3 16
Bowls
T otal 31 86
U ndec.
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Secondly, d u rin g  the tim e tha t Charles occupied the site, the situation 
for V irginia’s free blacks w as becom ing increasingly difficult. The years 
im m ediately  p receding  the onset of the Civil W ar have been 
dem onstra ted  by a num ber of historians to have been particu larly  
difficult for free blacks because of increased social isolation. Activities 
w hich could increase w hite suspicion of blacks w ere m any, including 
being  linked w ith  the abolitionist m ovem ents, com petition w ith  w hites 
in the m arketplace, or sim ply appearing  "insolent" by  possessing and  
disp laying  item s denoting  a sta tus above their socially accepted rank. 
Concerns about no t appearing  threatening to w hites led  som e blacks to 
restrict d isp lay  of certain possessions such as gold watches, carriages, etc. 
(Jordan 1968; M organ 1975; Johnson and  Roark 1984). W hether this 
concern w ould  reflect in the ceramic record is questionable since the 
ceram ics w ould  be on  d isplay in the residence of the ow ner ra ther than 
in public  space. H ow ever, since m ost people purchased  their ceramics 
from  local shopkeepers, a t least the purchase of sta tus ceram ics could 
have social ram ifications.
Tables 7 and  8 show  the cc values w hich w ere calculated for the periods 
1823 to  1850 and  1850 to 1865. These w ere calculated using the m ethod 
explained in M iller's 1980 paper. In som e cases, tw o sets of calculations 
w ere m ade. The first set w as m ade using the tables from  the 1980 paper, 
and  the second set w as m ade using  the revised tables (Miller 1991). This 
w as done to facilitate com parison w ith earlier assem blages such as those 
presen ted  by  A dam s and  Boling (1989) w hich used  the 1980 tables, while 
allow ing for com parisons w ith  fu ture assem blages w hich will
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presum ably  use the 1991 tables. W here only one set of values is 
presented , it can be assum ed that the listed index value w as the sam e on 
bo th  the 1980 and 1991 tables.
T able 6: D ecorated Finew ares versus U ndecorated Finew ares Excluding
Porcelain. 1866 to 1917
F orm N
Dec. Plates 
Dec. Cups 
Dec. Bowls
% o f  
Decorated 
W ares 
43 
14 
43
% of 
U ndecorated  
W ares
% of Total
13
4
13
Total Dec. 30
U ndec.
Plates
U ndec.
C ups
U ndec.
Bowls
8
8
0
50
50
0
35
35
0
Total 16
U ndec.
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T able 7: CC Index V alues for Plates, Cups and  Bowls, 1823 to 1850
CC Index values for plates (Pearlw are and  Transitional W hitew ares5 
only) using  1833 from  1980 tables
Type Index N o. Recovered V alu e
V alue
CC 1.00 5 5.00
Edged 1.40 2 2.80
W illo w 2.10 2 4.20
O ther P rin ted 3.00 2 6.00
T otal 11 18
A verage Value 1.64
5 The term  "Transitional W hiteware" is used  here to indicate the early 
w hitew ares of the 2nd quarter of the 19th century w hich reta in  m any 
characteristics of pearlw ares.
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CC Index V alues for Plates (Pearlw are and  T ransitional W hitew ares 
Only) using  1833 from  revised tables
Type Index
V alu e
N o. R ecovered V alue
CC 1.00 5 5.00
Edged 1.43 2 2.86
W illo w 2.10 2 4.20
O ther P rin ted 3.00 2 6.00
T otal 11 18.6
A verage V alue 1.69
N o cups from  this tim e period  w ere found.
CC Index V alues for Bowls (Pearlw are and  Transitional W hitew ares 
only) U sing 1833 from  1980 tables
Type Index
V alu e
1
2.57
Small CC 
Sm all Blue 
T ransfer
Large A nnu la r 1.29
N o. R ecovered
2
1
V alue
2
2.57
1.29
T otals
A verage Value
4 5.86
1.47
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T able 8: CC Index V alues for Plates, C ups and  Bowls, 1850 to 1865
CC Index Values for Plates (Ironstone and  W hitew are) u sing  1855 from  
1980 article
Type Index
V a lu e
No. Recovered V alu e
Plain*** 1.5 24 36
Edged 1.25 2 2.5
W illo w 1.5 1 1.5
P rin ted 1.5 2 3
T otal 29 43
A verage V alue 1.48
***The p rin ted  value w as used  here as no plain  value w as given. This 
follow s M iller's sta tem en t in the 1980 article th a t p lain  w hite  Ironstone 
cam e in a t about the sam e price as p rin ted  w ares (Miller 1980).
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CC Index Values for cups (Ironstone) U sing 1858 from  1980 paper
Type Index N o. R ecovered V a lu e
V alue
P la in  5 6 30
T otal 6 30
A verage V alue 5****
****This figure is significantly low er a t 2.54 if the revised tables are 
used. In the revised tables, the 1846 chart is the closest applicable.
CC Index Values for bow ls (Ironstone) U sing 1855 from  1980 paper
Type Index N o. Recovered V alu e
V alu e
P la in  2 1 2
T o ta l 1 2
A verage Value 2
As show n here, the cups recovered from  C harles’ occupation of the site 
w ere m ore than  twice as expensive as the bowls recovered from  this 
site, b u t the plates w ere the cheapest finew ares of all. Even if the 
revised  tables are used  to calculate the value for cups, this pa ttern  does
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no t change. C ups are still the m ost expensive, follow ed by  bow ls and  
then  plates.
In te rp re ta tio n
C oarsew ares com prised 23% of the Charles Gilliam  assem blage w ith 
finew ares com prising 77%. A dam s and  Boling calculated the average 
percentage of coarsew ares on Georgia slave sites at 15.7%, coarsew ares 
on tenan t sites m ade up  7.3% and  coarsew ares on p lan ter sites averaged 
7.6% of the ceram ic assem blage. All three types of site contained a 
substantially  low er percentage of coarsew ares than  that calculated for 
Charles' occupation a t 44Pg317. H ow ever, the figures arrived at by 
A dam s and  Boling are som ew hat deceptive since the slave sites on 
sm all p lan tations contained only 8.5% coarsew ares w hile the slave site 
on the m iddle  sized p lan tation  contained 22.8% coarsew ares. G iven the 
sm all num ber of assem blages used  to com pute the average for the slave 
sites, the high  percentage of coarsew ares on  the m iddle sized p lan tation  
skew s the slave site average tow ard  the high end  and  is probably  no t 
representative. A dam s and Boling suggested that the high percentage of 
coarsew ares recovered from  the slave site on the m idd le  sized 
p lan tation  could be explained by m ore responsibility for food 
preparation  and  storage on the p a rt of these slaves than  those on the 
o ther p lan tations.
Charles G illiam  ow ned and  operated  a farm stead, w as the head  of 
househo ld  of a large fam ily and  had  slaves a n d /o r  laborers living on 
the p roperty  du rin g  m ost of his lifetime. Therefore, it seem s reasonable
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to assum e that he w ould  have needed  m ore vessels for food storage and 
p reparation  than  w ould  a slave or tenant w ho m ay no t have been 
responsible for p rov id ing  for as m any other persons. It is in teresting to 
note tha t all the coarsew ares recovered from  44Pg317 w ere poorly 
th row n, poorly  fired or contained other evidence of m anufacturing  
flaws. Charles w as apparen tly  purchasing "seconds" from  a local po tter 
in o rder to m eet his storage and  food p reparation  needs.
Porcelain, trad itionally  though t of as a h igh sta tus m arker, w as 
recovered from  44Pg317, although only 8 ind iv idual vessels could be 
a ttribu ted  to C harles' occupation w ith any degree of confidence. Seven 
of these vessels are tea service. The eighth is a salt or pepper shaker. 
These represen t 9% of his total ceramic assem blage. This is sim ilar to 
the <7% average w hich A dam s and Boling no ted  for the G eorgia sites 
w hich they stud ied  (A dam s and Boling 1989). The num ber and  types of 
porcelain  vessels ow ned  by  Charles Gilliam  seem  consistent w ith  an 
in terp reta tion  w hich  view s these as representative of the so rt of 
occasional form al social and  fam ily d ining w hich m igh t exist for a 
m idd ling  farm er. N either fine-grain sta tus d istinctions n o r ethnically 
specific behaviors can be inferred from  a com parison of these data.
Storage form s such as crocks, jugs and bottles m ade u p  17% of Charles' 
assem blage w hile plates com prised 50% (Fig. 4). Surprisingly, bowls, 
bo th  large and  sm all, only m ade up  9% of his assem blage. This is in 
sharp  contrast to  bo th  the p lanters ' and  slaves' kitchens exam ined by 
A dam s and  Boling. A ccording to A dam s and Boling, bow ls m ade up
Figure 4: Percentage of Vessels by Form, The Charles Gilliam Site,
1823 to 1865
Crock, jug, Milkpan Large bowl Small bowl Cup 
bottle
Misc.
serving
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from  15.8% to 28.5% of the planters' assem blages, and  from  24.1% to 
35.8% of the slaves’ assem blages (Fig. 5). Plates m ade up  from  23.2% to 
37.6% from  p lanters and  from  24.8% and  40.4% for slaves (A dam s and  
Boling 1989).
O tto has suggested  tha t the h igher ratio of bow ls to  p lates show n on 
slave sites is rela ted  to use of cooking m ethods em phasizing  stew ing 
rather than  roasting  (Otto 1977,1984). Likewise, it has been suggested 
th a t pew ter p lates w hich w ould  no t show  u p  in  the archaeological 
record  m ay have been used  (cf. M artin  1989). This possibility could 
apply  to o ther form s as well as plates. Charles m ay have consum ed 
relatively  m ore roasts and  few er stew s than  even the p lan ters exam ined 
by A dam s and  Boling, or he m ay have possessed and  used bow ls m ade 
of m aterials such  as pew ter, tinw ares and  w ood ra ther than  ceramics. 
N one of these w ares is likely to show  u p  in the archaeological record as 
frequently  as the m ore easily broken ceram ic w ares.
Seventeen percen t of the total assem blage consisted of storage form s 
such as crocks, jugs and  bottles. These are all form s w hich could be used 
for p repara tion  of pickled fish, m eats and  vegetables; p reparation  and  
storage of lard , b u tte r and  cheese; and ferm enting of ciders, vinegars and  
hom em ade beers. A dam s and Boling d id  not break  the coarsew ares 
d ow n  in to  vessel form  so it is ho t possible to com pare this category of 
Charles' assem blage w ith  the assem blages that they exam ined.
A lthough  a single m ilkpan w as recovered from  the site, dairy ing  
appears to have been  an activity that Charles adopted  late in life since it
Figure 5: Vessel Forms, Comparing Charles Gilliam
with Kings Bay Planters, Sawyer, and Slaves
60%T
50% ‘
40%
Large Small Cup 
bowl bowl
H  C harles Gilliam
®  Planters
®  Saw yer 
(craftsman)
O  Slaves
S aucer Plate Misc. Platter
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w as no t until 1860 that the A gricultural Census indicated  tha t he ow ned 
m ilk  cows.
The types of storage vessels recovered from  the Charles G illiam  site 
seem  to reflect activities consistent w ith those of a m idd ling  farm stead, 
a lthough  b roader com parisons w ith other assem blages w ould  be 
helpful. A dam s and  Boling appear to have included storage form s of all 
types w ith in  the m iscellaneous category in their analyses of form , 
how ever, since this category also includes serving vessels, it is no t 
possible to determ ine w hether or not storage form s w hich w ou ld  be 
reflective of the activities discussed above w ere recovered from  the sites 
w hich they  exam ined. Likewise, it is not possible to determ ine w hether 
the percentage of the Charles Gilliam ceramics assem blage w hich w as 
m ade u p  of storage form s w as different from  or sim ilar to the 
assem blages w hich A dam s and Boling exam ined. It can be sta ted  that 
the num ber and  form s of the storage vessels w hich can be a ttribu ted  to 
the C harles G illiam  occupation do no t indicate any u nusua l activities 
th a t m ight suggest that his farm stead also served as a brew ery, tavern , 
inn  or store for exam ple. M ost of Charles' storage vessels w ere 
coarsew ares, m any  of w hich w ere "seconds", this suggests th a t they 
w ere used  prim arily  for u tilitarian  purposes ra ther than  d isp lay  
purposes. The fact that Charles chose cheaper w ares, and  "seconds" at 
that, for his u tilita rian  vessels m ay say m ore about his frugality  than  
abou t his sta tus or ethnicity.
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The follow ing discussion refers to bar charts w hich show  the average cc 
values for plates, cups, and bowls from both  occupation periods being 
discussed as com pared w ith the data  presented by A dam s and  Boling 
(A dam s and  Boling 1989).
As show n in the chart (Fig. 6) for ceramics dating  betw een 1823 and 
1850, the  p lates from  the Charles Gilliam  site have an average value 
sim ilar to the Kings Bay Slave A verage, the Kings Bay P lanter A verage, 
and  Black Lucy's G arden. These values are generally  h igher than  those 
a t the sites occupied by laborers (both black and  white) and  tenan t 
farm ers, b u t they  are low er than  those for the m erchants, a tavern  
keeper, slaves (other than  those at King's Bay), big planter, and  the glass 
w orker. H ow ever, betw een 1850 and  1865, the value for plates 
recovered from  the Charles Gilliam site had  d ropped  and  w as m ore 
sim ilar to the values com puted for laborers and tenan t farm ers.
This change in Charles' spending  patterns can be in terp reted  in a 
variety  of ways. H e w as purchasing  "fashionable" plates, and  a lot of 
them , b u t he appears to have been spending  relatively less on his plates 
than  he h ad  in the past. It is tem pting to suggest tha t Charles spen t less 
on p lates du ring  the later p a rt of the antebellum  period  because of the 
increased  social isolation w hich free African A m ericans experienced as 
their activities w ere increasingly restricted by  the w hite, dom inant, 
population . Perhaps Charles had  few er opportunities for social d ining, 
o r perhaps he feared that the purchase of finer tablew ares w ould  be 
perceived as a threatening  d isplay of "insolence" by his w hite neighbors.
Figure 6: Comparison of Average CC Values for Plates
Cannon's Point, big planter I |  
Walker Tavern
Cannon's Point, slave
Diaz, merchant 
Harmony Hali, slave 
Franklin Glass, glass worker 
Green Mansion, merchant
Kings Bay Planter Average _f 
Charles Gilliam, 1823-1850
Kings Bay Slave Average I  
Black Lucy’s Garden, freed slave _ 5
Skunk Hollow B, black laborer 
Charles Gilliam, 1850-1866
Franklin Glass, laborers 
Moses Tabbs #1, tenant farmer 
Moses Tabbs #2, tenant farmer 
Jonathan Hale Cabin, farmer
1823-50
1850-66
0.5 1.5 2.5
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This in terp reta tion  fits nicely w ithin the context tha t can be inferred  
from  the social deference law s of the time. H ow ever, the fact that 
Charles h ad  increased his landhold ings w ith the add ition  of 188 acres at 
O tterdam  by 1850 and  had  significantly increased the p roduction  of the 
Bullhill C reek farm stead by  1860 suggests another explanation for the 
purchase of less expensive plates. An explanation w hich seem s to better 
fit the social and  historical context focuses not on the price of the plates, 
b u t on the num ber of plates purchased  du ring  this tim e period  and  the 
fact that even though  they w ere no t as expensive as p lates purchased  
d u rin g  the p rev ious period , they w ere ’'fashionable”. Charles 
purchased  m ore plates, suggesting  tha t he needed  m ore table service, 
n o t less as w ould  be indicated  by reduced opportunities for social 
dining. H e h ad  also increased his debt load by m ortgaging  the Bullhill 
Creek p roperty  and  purchasing  the O tterdam  property .
D uring  the decades w hen  C harles purchased  the p lain  w hite  ironstone 
plates, he doubled  his landholdings, increased the value of his Bullhill 
Creek p roperty  by  increasing productivity , and  pa id  off the m ortgage on 
the Bullhill C reek farm . H is purchase of relatively cheaper p lates m ay 
reflect a m ore frugal spend ing  pattern  b rough t about by  the increased 
deb t and  a sense of expanded, rather than  restricted, econom ic 
o p p o rtu n ities .
The p lates w hich Charles purchased  du ring  this tim e period  w ere 
cheaper, b u t they  w ere "fashionable". Stylistically, he w as "keeping up  
w ith  the Joneses." The num ber of plates suggests th a t m ore people
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w ere dining at Charles' table than  before. To a certain extent, th is is to 
be expected given the size of his family, the ages of his children and  the 
fact th a t he had  laborers living w ith  him . Still, the num ber of plates 
seem s high  even for a large family. The choice of fashionable, b u t 
relatively  cheap plates and  the increase in num ber of p lates purchased  
d u ring  this tim e period  suggests that social d in ing  w as an im portan t 
p a rt of C harles’ life du ring  the  late antebellum  period.
The average cc index value com puted for bow ls (Fig. 7) dating  betw een 
1823 and  1850 from  the Charles Gilliam  site w as sim ilar to those 
com puted  for the m erchants, the glass w orker, the Kings Bay p lan ter 
average, and  the Kings Bay slave average. These values are h igher than  
those com puted for the laborers, tenan t farm ers, the free black, the 
slaves from  both  H arm ony H all and  C annon’s Point, and  the big  
p lan ter at C annon's Point. O nly the W alker Tavern bow ls and  those 
da ting  betw een 1850 and 1865 from  the Charles Gilliam  site are higher.
N o cups dating  betw een 1823 and 1850 w ere recovered from  the Charles 
G illiam  site, b u t for the period  betw een 1850 and 1865 the average value 
of cups from  this site w as considerably h igher than  tha t for any of the 
sites p resented  by A dam s and  Boling (Fig. 8). In addition to the cups 
u sed  to  com pute this value, Charles also had  som e porcelain tea service 
w hich  w as n o t included in  the cc com putation.
Relatively m ore plates w ere broken at the Charles Gilliam site than  at 
any of the sites presented by A dam s and  Boling, b u t they w ere also
Figure 7: Comparison of Average CC Values for Bowls
Walker Tavern, tavern 
Charles Gilliam, FB 1850-1866
Diaz, merchant 
Kings Bay Planter Average 
Kings Bay Slave Average 
Green Mansion, merchant 
Franklin Glass, glass worker 
C harles Gilliam, FB 1823-1850
Franklin Glass, laborers 
Harmony Hall, slave 
Jonathan Hale Cabin, farmer
M oses Tabbs #1, tenant farmer 
Cannon's Point, slave 
Black Lucy's Garden, FB 
Cannon's Point, big planter 
Moses Tabbs #2, tenant farmer 
Skunk Hollow B, black laborer
1850-66
1823-50
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relatively cheaper plates. On the other hand, relatively few  cups and  
bow ls w ere broken at the Charles Gilliam site, b u t they tended  to  be 
m ore expensive, especially the cups. It could be th a t the m ore expensive 
item s w ere hand led  m ore carefully than  the plates, leading  to  less 
breakage.
W hen the cc values for finew ares are com pared, it is obvious tha t cups 
and  p lates from  the Charles Gilliam site occupy the opposite  ends of the 
scale. This dichotom y becom es even m ore b latan t w hen  this site is 
com pared  w ith  o thers of sim ilar econom ic sta tus, w ith  cups from  the 
G illiam  site being half again as expensive as the next h ighest value (Fig. 
8). It is possible tha t this extrem ely high value for cups is a reflection of 
C harles' connections w ith  the w hite G illiam s w ho w ere m em bers of the 
p lan ter elite. O r it could be that Charles couldn 't afford enough 
porcelain tea service to m eet his needs and therefore pu rchased  the next 
best thing. The p lanters h ad  less porcelain than  Charles, and  less 
expensive cups of o ther w are types. The fact tha t bo th  the porcelain and 
the ironstone cups and  the bow ls were purchased  du rin g  the sam e tim e 
period  as the fashionable ironstone plates d iscussed above and  w hen 
C harles' econom ic opportun ities appear to have been  expanding  
suggests that social d in ing  occupied a m ore im portan t place in Charles' 
later life th an  it h a d  w hen  he w as a younger m an.
C harles' econom ic sta tus w as m ost sim ilar to th a t of the sm all p lanters 
exam ined by A dam s and  Boling. H ow ever, the differences betw een his 
ceram ics assem blage and  the assem blages p resented  by A dam s and
Figure 8: Comparison of Average CC Values for Cups
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Boling allow  som e in teresting in terp retations concerning C harles' 
activities to be m ade. H is food preparation  and  storage vessels w ere 
"seconds", so tha t his cheapest ceramics w ere as cheap as they  could g e t  
He had  relatively m ore porcelain than  either the slave sites o r the 
p lan ter sites exam ined. W hen com pared w ith  the o ther free African 
Am ericans for w hich data  has been presented, the cc value for his plates 
are sim ilar, b u t Charles had  both  bow ls and cups tha t w ere m uch m ore 
expensive. H e appears to have invested in fashionable though 
inexpensive plates. A long w ith  the fact that his cups w ere m ore 
expensive and  he had  m ore porcelain, th is inform ation suggests that 
social d in ing  a n d /o r  tea drinking  m ay have form ed a m ore im portan t 
p a rt of C harles’ life than for the occupants of any of the sites stud ied  by 
A dam s and  Boling. The proxim ity of his bro thers R euben and  W illiam  
along w ith  the local free African-A m erican populations in  Prince 
George C ounty  and  nearby Petersburg w ould  have prov ided  am ple 
o p p o rtun ity  for social entertain ing.
The relatively  high value of Charles' tea service and  other cups, along 
w ith  the relatively low er value of p lates suggests the possibility that 
Charles en terta ined  guests prim arily  for tea and  coffee, a lthough the 
num ber of plates suggests that guests w ere also en tertained  a t dinner.
As a literate, successful farm er, Charles m ay have enjoyed a sta tus of 
som e im portance w ith in  the local free A frican-A m erican com m unity.
In  sum m ary , the ceramics assem blage suggests tha t w ith in  the private 
realm  of Charles' kitchen and  table, there was little to d istingu ish  him
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from  the w hite  p lan ters of sim ilar m eans s tu d ied  by  A dam s and  Boling. 
Ethnically-specific foodw ays do no t appear to  be reflected by  the 
assem blage. The assem blage does indicate tha t som e level of social 
prom inence and  its associated obligatory hospitality  m ay have accrued 
to  C harles, especially la ter in his life. Based on  the historical context, it 
can be in ferred  th a t this prom inence w as am ong o ther free African 
A m ericans.
W hile ethnically  specific behaviors w ith in  C harles’ hom e m ay n o t be 
archaeologically visible as dem onstra ted  by  the ceram ics analysis, the 
"face" w hich his house presen ted  to the  public  m ay very  w ell have been 
reflective of his fam ily 's ethnicity. In the follow ing chapter, it is argued  
th a t Charles G illiam  m ade  choices concerning his architecture tha t m ay 
have been designed  to p rev en t his econom ic and  social s ta tu re  from  
appearing  th rea ten ing  to  h is w hite  neighbors. C harles’ ceram ics w ere 
und istingu ishab le  from  those of w hite  p lan ters of sim ilar m eans, b u t 
his house  m ade  a very  d ifferent statem ent.
CHAPTER 5
19TH CENTURY PH O TO G RA PH S AS SENSITIVE DOCUM ENTARY
DA TA
As described  in the prev ious chapter, the ceram ics recovered  from  the 
C harles G illiam  site indicate  th a t w ith in  the privacy of h is hom e, 
C harles engaged  in behaviors sim ilar to those of the w hite  p lan ters 
exam ined by A dam s and  Boling. H e ow ned  and d isp layed  
"fashionable" m aterial possessions like those of the w hite  p lan ters 
exam ined by  A dam s and  Boling-- w ith in  the p rivacy  of h is hom e. 
H ow ever, the external facade w hich  his house p resen ted  to the public  
appears to tell a different story.
This chap ter addresses C harles' log house w ith  its "unfashionable" 
w ooden  chim ney and  seeks to unders tand  how  this publicly  visible 
e lem ent m ay be reflective of C harles' a ttem pts to negotiate the 
am biguous social role in w hich he as a successful A frican-A m erican 
farm er w as engaged. To this end , the extensive pho todocum en tary  
record  of dom estic architecture created by  George and  H uestis Cook (on 
file a t the  V alentine M useum  in R ichm ond, Va.) d u rin g  the  second half 
of the 19th century  w as used  to obtain  com parable data  concerning the 
frequency of use of w ooden  chim neys du ring  th a t tim e period  and  to 
ascertain  w ho  lived in them . Exam ination of the pho tog raphs taken  by 
C harles' contem poraries w as seen as an  im portan t step  in
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u n d e rs tan d in g  the contextual m eaning  em bedded  in Charles' 
con tinued  use  of w ooden  chim neys a t the Bullhill C reek farm .
A benefit of using  the body of w ork com piled by  the Cooks is that the 
pho tog raphs can be "read" against the archaeological da ta  concerning 
the G illiam  site architecture in the sam e m anner as tha t used  by H all 
(1990) to "read" M entzel's d iary  and  letters against the slave assem blages 
in  South  Africa. The photographs, taken as a w hole, p rov ide  insights 
in to  the Cooks' perceptions of the Virginia countryside, the dom estic 
architecture w hich it contained and  the people w ho lived  there. This 
chapter p resen ts the results of the photographic  survey. The data  
p resen ta tion  is follow ed by  an in terpretive  section in w hich the 
pho todocum en tary  record  and  the architectural rem ains recovered 
from  44Pg317 are discussed vis-a-vis each other.
N um erous exam ples of 19th century  dom estic struc tu res are stand ing  a t 
p resen t o r are docum ented  in  sources such as Kocher and  D earstyne 
(1954), M cDaniel (1982), O'Dell (1976,1983) and  Scott (1950), b u t w ith 
the exception of M cDaniel's 1982 s tudy  of 19th and early 20th century 
A frican-A m erican life, these sources tend  to be b iased  tow ard  m ore 
durab le  form s of architecture than  th a t represen ted  by the structures a t 
the C harles G illiam  site. O ’Dell (1983) states that log structures using  
non-m asonry  chim neys w ere com m on in T idew ater V irginia 
th roughou t the 18th and  19th centuries and w ere occupied by both  
blacks and  w hites of the tenant and  yeom an classes, as well as by  slaves. 
H ow ever, O ’Dell's sources date  to the late 18th and  first decade of the
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19th centuries and m ay no t accurately reflect the socio-economic status 
o r ethnicity  of the ow ner/occu pan ts of this type of structure  later in the 
19th century.
The Cook Collection pho tographs depicting dw ellings in V irginia w ere 
exam ined in o rder to determ ine w hether or no t dw ellings w ith  non­
m asonry  chim neys w ere com m on during  the 19th cen tury  and  w hether 
the people w ho lived in them  w ere of low er econom ic or social status 
than  those w ho lived in  dw ellings w ith  m asonry chim neys or if the 
surv ival of these types of chim neys could be tied to ethnicity of the 
ow ner/occupan ts. These photographs provide evidence for the variety  
of architectural styles in use th roughout Virginia from  just p rio r to the 
Civil W ar to the tu rn  of the century. A pproxim ately 500 photographs 
w ere exam ined. Of these, 58 w ere photographs of ru ral, low  to 
m idd ling  incom e dw ellings and  therefore m et the  criteria u sed  for 
inclusion in the p resen t study. Notes w ere taken on these photographs 
indicating  the approxim ate date the photograph  w as taken, the 
construction technique, type and  location of chim ney or chim neys, the 
ap p aren t ethnicity  of the ow ner/occupan ts, and  the ap p aren t economic 
sta tus of the o w ner/occupan ts  if that could be inferred from  the 
m aterial culture evidence presented  in the photo. Inferences 
concerning the econom ic sta tus of the ow ner /o ccu p an ts  w ere 
subjective, based  on intensive exam ination of the collection as a w hole 
and  on factors such as the size of a dw elling com pared to others in the 
s tu d y  group , the level of apparen t structural m aintenance w hich had  
been perform ed on the dw elling  and a com bination of lesser factors
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such  as type of clothing w orn  by the occupants and  use of m ules rather 
than  oxen for plow ing.
Of the fifty-seven photographs included in the study , tw enty-tw o (39%) 
of the structures w ere clearly occupied by African A m ericans w hile only 
eigh t (14%) w ere clearly occupied by whites. Ethnicity of the 
o w n er/o ccu p an t w as unknow n for 27 (47%) of the structures.
O nly 14% of the dw ellings depicted had  non-m asonry chim neys. In 
each case w here a non-m asonry chim ney w as in use, the occupant w as 
clearly African Am erican. H alf of these dw ellings appeared  to be 
occupied by blacks of very low  economic a n d /o r  legal sta tus—that is, 
they  w ere either slaves, tenants or yeomen; b u t for the o ther half, the 
incom e level of the occupants w as judged to be m iddling. Two 
pho tog raphs w ere m arked  to indicate that the occupants of the dw elling 
p ic tu red  w ere slaves. Both of these dw ellings had  brick chim neys. Five 
of the structures in the photographs w ere either tenan t or slave cabins 
associated w ith  m iddling  to upper class farms. Ethnicity of the 
occupants w as unknow n for these dw ellings, all of w hich had  m asonry  
chim neys. The photographic  data  are sum m arized  in Table 9.
Fifty-one percent of the dw ellings w ere occupied by  persons estim ated to 
be of m idd ling  econom ic status, while 49% w ere of low  econom ic or 
legal sta tu s if tenants and  slaves are included. Thus, the s tudy  g roup  
w as alm ost evenly sp lit betw een dw ellings ow ned or occupied by 
persons of low  and  m iddling  statuses.
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Table 9: Chimney Type by Ethnic and Economic Status (from
Photographic Data)
Ethnicity and  Estim ated M asonry C him ney or W ooden C him ney or
E conom ic/L egal Status S tovepipe in evidence C atted  C him ney
of O w ner/O ccupan t
N % Total N % Total
Black, m id 4 7 4 7
Black, low 8 14 4 7
Black, slave 2 4 0 0
W hite, m id 5 9 0 0
W hite, low 3 5 0 0
U nknow n, m id 16 28 0 0
U nknow n, low 6 10 0 0
P lan tation  tenan t or 5 9 0 0
slave
T otal 49 86 8 14
F urther exam ination of the data  show s that of the 22 structures 
occupied by blacksy 36% had  non-m asonry chim neys and  the econom ic 
level of the occupants of these structures appears to be split evenly 
betw een low and m iddling. All of the structures occupied by w hites 
and  the structures occupied by  persons of unknow n ethnicity had  brick 
chim neys.
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A nother in teresting  po in t in the data  is tha t none of the 5 dw ellings 
located on p lan tations h ad  w ood chim neys, nor d id  the dw ellings 
w hose occupants w ere identified  as slaves. A rchaeological evidence, 
w hile scant also show s tha t houses of overseers and  slaves located on 
p lantations tended  to have brick chim neys. Kelso has excavated a late 
18th cen tury  slave cabin w ith  a w ooden chim ney at M onticello, 
a lthough  this appears to have been replaced by  structu res w ith  m asonry 
chim neys du ring  the late 1st quarter of the 19th century  (Kelso 1990). A 
w hite ow ned structu re  w ith  a catted chim ney has been recorded  in King 
and  Q ueen County. This structure  w as separate from  the m ain 
dw elling  and  w as used  for d in ing  only. The chim ney of th is structure  
w as m ain tained  d u ring  the 20th century  by an A frican-A m erican 
handym an . The m ain  dw elling 's chim neys w ere m asonry  (E dw ard 
C happell pers. comm.).
A lthough  it probably  w asn 't unusual for Charles to  live in a house w ith  
a non-m asonry  chim ney, it w asn 't all th a t com m on either. For 
exam ple, only 8 (approxim ately 14%) of the 58 structures depicted in the 
pho tog raphs had  non-m asonry  chim neys (Fig. 9). This can be 
in terp reted  in several w ays. It is possible that the pho tographers 
invo lved  w ere b iased  tow ard  m ore form al form s of architecture and  
took few er pho tog raphs of structures w ith  vernacu lar elem ents. To a 
certain  extent, this is evidenced by the num ber of pho tog raphs in the 
collection w hich d id  n o t m eet the criteria for inclusion in this study.
The m ajority of the photos depict dw ellings of the u p p e r classes, and in
Figure 9: Chimney Types By Status and Ethnicity
100%
Black mid Black low Black slave All whites
B  % Masonry Chimney 
m % Non-masonry Chimney
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m any cases several photos w ere taken of these types of dw ellings, each 
from  a slightly  different vantage point. The interiors of these dw ellings 
also tended  to be fairly well docum ented, fu rther inflating the num ber 
of pho tog raphs w hich d id  no t m eet the criteria for inclusion in this 
study . This observation m ay explain w hy only 58 of the photographs 
d id  m eet the criteria for inclusion in this study , b u t it does not 
satisfactorily explain the low num ber of dw ellings in the s tudy  w hich 
d id  have non-m asonry  chim neys since v irtually  all of the included 
dw ellings w ere vernacular forms. N or does the discrepancy appear to 
be rela ted  to econom ic sta tus or "picturesque" qualities since 28 (48%) of 
the depicted  dw ellings appeared  to be occupied by  people of low  
econom ic sta tus (including tenants and  slaves) w hile the rem aining  30 
(52%) appeared  to be occupied by  people of m iddling  status. Thus, the 
s tu d y  g roup  w as alm ost evenly sp lit betw een dw ellings w hich w ere 
e ither sm all o r in som e state of d isrepair and those w hich w ere 
com paratively  larger an d  w ell m aintained.
A nother explanation for the relative lack of dw ellings w ith  non­
m asonry  chim neys is that use of that particu lar construction technique 
had  declined sharp ly  by the Civil W ar. Since the m ost often quoted  
sources for the contention that num erous dw ellings w ith  this type of 
chim ney existed in Virginia date no later than  the first decade of the 
19th century  it is possible that in the 40 years betw een that tim e and  the 
earliest of the pho tographs exam ined this form  experienced a decline in 
popu larity  as a construction technique [For instance, w ooden chim neys 
w ere banned  in the C ity of Richm ond in 1744 (M ordecai 1946) and again
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in  1788 (Richm ond City C om m on H all Records Book 1)]. Since this 
seem s to be the m ost likely explanation, it w ould  appear to be 
reasonable to assum e tha t by the end of the Civil W ar, w ooden  
chim neys w hether using  m u d  and  stick, fram e or catted technologies 
for the m ost p a rt w ou ld  appear only on dw ellings ow ned  or occupied by 
people of the low est econom ic status. A lthough the sam ple is 
adm itted ly  sm all, the figures do no t bear ou t this assum ption  since 1 /2  
of the dw ellings depicted  appear to be occupied by persons of m iddling 
econom ic sta tus as w as the case w ith  Charles G illiam , and  no  dw ellings 
w ith  non-m asonry  chim neys w ere occupied by  w hites. The s tudy  does 
suggest that had  Charles been w hite he probably  w ould  have  lived in a 
dw elling  w ith  a m asonry  chim ney. It is in teresting  to note tha t Charles' 
b ro ther, George, w ho  left V irginia in 1831 and  changed his ethnicity  to 
w hite, h ad  lived on a neighboring  parcel in a fram e house constructed 
on  a brick  foundation  and  w ith  a brick chim ney (Ryder and  Schw arz 
1990).
D ocum entary  research has show n that Charles G illiam  w as n o t poor, 
and  the archaeological evidence show s tha t he lived in a house w ith  a 
w attle  and  daub  chim ney. W hen com bined w ith  the resu lts of the 
pho to  survey, it w ou ld  appear that at least in the case of African 
A m ericans, econom ic sta tus d id  no t necessarily determ ine w h a t type of 
chim ney w as attached to the dw elling, and  that after the  Civil w ar, 
ethnicity  ra ther than  econom ic status, w as a stronger de term in ing  factor 
for con tinued  use  of non-m asonry  chim neys on dw ellings.
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In te rp re ta tio n
A rchaeologists and  historians w ho have stud ied  dom estic structures 
w ith  w ooden  chim neys have p roduced  several different read ings of 
these item s of m aterial culture and  the architecture to w hich they  are 
attached. Such readings often, b u t no t alw ays, focus on  the assum ption  
th a t this type of architecture w as m eant to serve a tem porary , 
im perm anent, possibly expeditious function, or w ere selected to 
econom ize on  m aterials and  labor (Carson et al. 1981, O 'Dell 1983, 
M cDaniel 1982). U sing archaeological and historical evidence, this 
section explores the alternate possibility that du ring  the m id  to late 19th 
cen tury  w ooden  chim neys could sym bolically express social distance 
betw een A frican A m ericans of m idd ling  incom e and  their w hite 
coun terparts.
C ary C arson et al. (1981) have suggested that som e 17th century  Virginia 
dom estic architecture w as in tended  to be "im perm anent" due  to the 
com bination of a cash crop (tobacco) w hich w as labor-intensive, b u t 
potentially  extrem ely profitable or risky. This difficulty along w ith  the 
increase of tenancy, econom ic stagnation after 1680, and  h igh  m ortality  
com bined to p roduce
"...excellent reasons not to p lan  too far ahead or bu ild  things 
to last. Better to p u t profits back into production  and  spend  
disposable incom e on m aterial comforts that could be enjoyed 
im m ediately." (p. 169)
"Once they  had  developed a fairly reliable livelihood and  
reestab lished  a self-sustaining fam ily and  com m unity  life, 
m ost of them  expected as a m atter of course to fence fields, 
p lan t orchards, breed  livestock, raise barns, and  bu ild  houses 
for the longer term." (p. 178).
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They link the sw itch from  tobacco to d iversified cash crop farm ing w ith  
rebu ild ing  using  m ore perm anen t m aterials and  techniques s ta ting  tha t 
in som e p a rts  of V irginia (Their exam ple is Surry  County) this 
rebuild ing  took place as late as the period  1800-1840.
H ow ever, Fraser N eim an (1986) has offered a d ifferent in terpretation . 
H e p resen ts evidence w hich indicates that the ’’im perm anen t” 
construction  techniques used  at the Clifts P lan tation  in  W estm oreland 
C ounty , V irginia and  at o ther sites resulted  in a structure  that stood and  
w as occupied by  gentry for three generations. This suggests that the 
construction  techniques w ere no t really  all th a t ’’im perm anent", and  
th a t an  explanation  o ther than  expediency or econom ic h a rd sh ip  m u st 
be sough t in  o rder to und ers tan d  the persistence of certain elem ents of 
th is "im perm anen t architecture" (such as w ooden  chim neys) in to  the 
20th century.
"...it is difficult*to believe tha t the richest gentlem en in the 
entire  colony, m en like Col. Thom as Pettus an d  W illiam  
D rum m ond, bu ilt post-in-the-ground houses because they 
could no t afford bricks o r sills. The problem  w ith  this p a rt of 
the a rg u m en t lies in  its ethnocentric and  un iform itarian  
assum ptions, im plicit in m uch h isto riography , abou t people 's 
ideas and  aspirations...W e are here being  asked to  believe that 
the th ings w e value, ou r standards, architectural o r otherw ise, 
are necessarily th ings of im portance to people in o ther eras or 
places" (p. 306).
N eim an  reads the increasing use of brick in dom estic architecture 
d u rin g  the 18th century  as a sym bolic represen tation  of the desire on the 
p a rt of the gen try  to set them selves apart from  the low er classes.
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"M eaningful social in tercourse requires struc tu re , th a t is, 
prescrip tions defining both  social roles and  acceptable 
behavior for ind iv iduals w ho occupy them . M en increasingly 
relied on their physical w ork  to p rovide it. This h appened  in 
tw o w ays. First, w hen the shared  backcloth of assum ptions 
about w ho belonged w here in social space cam e apart, m en 
looked to artifacts to com m unicate bo th  to them selves and  to 
others their place in society and  their iden tity  w ith  o ther m en 
w hom  they  counted  as their peers. Thus in the architectural 
sphere, bricks...assum ed im portan t roles to these tw in  ends.
Such item s identified  their ow ner as a gentlem an" (p. 311).
The econom ic/expediency  in terpretation  suggested by  C arson et al. has 
been used  to explain the persistence into the 20th century  of w ooden 
chim neys on  log houses in V irginia, M aryland and  m uch of the South 
by  scholars such as O ’Dell (1983) and McDaniel (1982). In  his study  of 
C hesterfield  C ounty, V irginia architectural h istory, O 'Dell, quotes 
W ashington 's letter of 1791 in w hich he described his trip  from  M ount 
V ernon to Savannah. O 'Dell notes that these structu res w ere typical 
residences of low  (economic) sta tus freeholders, tenants, and  slaves:
Excepting for the tow ns there is no t w ithin  view  of the w hole 
road  I traveled...a  single house that has anyth ing  of an elegant 
appearance—they are altogether of w ood and  chiefly of logs...; 
generally the chim neys are of split sticks w ith  d irt filled in 
betw een them  (W ashington 1925, cited in O ’Dell 1983 p. 98).
It should  be no ted  that O 'Dell includes this and  o ther late 18th century  
quotes in his chapter devoted  to the one room  p lan  farm house 
averaging 400-450 square feet. According to O'Dell, exam ination of the 
1860 Land Tax Books from  Chesterfield C ounty—adjacent to Prince 
G eorge— indicated tha t at that tim e, approxim ately 1 /3  of the free 
popu lation  of the county  lived in dw ellings of this size and  the people
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w ho resided  in these houses com prised  the low er th ird  (econom ically) 
of the popu lation .
HIn the eigh teen th  and  first half of the n ineteen th  centuries, 
those w hite  farm  fam ilies a t the bottom  of the socio-econom ic 
scale lived only barely  above a subsistence level...C onsum er 
item s w ere m eager, includ ing  little m ore than  a few  pieces of 
crude furn iture , one or tw o sets of clothes per person, a sparse 
assortm ent of cooking and  eating utensils and  som e necessary 
farm  tools. Few  of these fam ilies ow ned  a conveyance o ther 
than  a farm  w agon and  m any d id  not even possess a horse or 
m ule. Both paren ts and  children  w ere illiterate, w ith  no 
realistic p rospect of receiving even a sim ple education  o r of 
m oving  on to som e m ore lucrative occupation... W hile m any  
m iddle-incom e farm ers ow ned  one or tw o slaves, w hite  
fam ilies at the low er th ird  of the econom ic scale could n o t 
afford to purchase  labor...Total investm ents—w hich included  
the house and  any ou tbuild ings, farm  structures, w ells, dam s 
etc.—w ere typically valued  a t betw een $25 and  $100, w ith  an 
average (in 1860) being about $50...The dw elling itself usually  
com prised  half o r m ore of the total value of these assessed 
im provem ents" (p. 100).
O 'Dell does no t discuss any structu res w ith  w ooden  chim neys am ong 
the m ed ium  or large farm houses of C hesterfield since none w ere extan t 
a t the tim e of his survey. In fact, he assum es th a t log houses w ith  
w ooden  chim neys w ere the sole dom ain of the poor. Yet, his survey  of 
the  sm all one-room  farm house d id  no t locate any extan t struc tu res 
w hich had  w ood chim neys either, and  the tax records do  no t record 
such  details. H is assum ption  is based  on a 20th century  read ing  of som e 
18th cen tu ry  descrip tions of the ru ral landscape, w ithou t tak ing  into 
account w ho the w riters of those descriptions w ere, or how  and  w here 
they  fit in to  the larger social fabric.
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It is en tirely  possible to read  W ashington 's letter as a sta tem ent 
concerning the lack of "fashion-consciousness" on the p a rt of ru ra l 
dw ellers, in  d irect contrast to  the "elegant" taste  show n by som e tow n 
dw ellers. All tha t can be said  for certain concerning W ashington 's letter 
is th a t log houses w ith  w ooden  chim neys w ere very  com m on in ru ral 
areas along W ashington 's rou te  d u ring  the late 18th century. There is 
no  m ention  of econom ic sta tus, only fashion sta tu s or lack of elegance. 
The o ther accounts cited by  O'Dell are p rov ided  by Thom as Jefferson 
(1787) a gentlem an architect and  fashion lea d e r/se tte r  and  J. F. D. Sm yth 
(1784), an upper-m idd le  class English doctor living in W illiam sburg. 
C ertainly  W ashington and  Jefferson can be categorized as 18th century  
persons w ish ing  to be view ed as gentlem en set apart from  the low er 
classes and  Sm yth, an  up p er m iddle class Englishm an, cannot be 
expected to v iew  the house w hich he described th rough  the sam e eyes 
as an  A m erican farm er of low  o r m idd ling  status.
M cDaniel (1982) takes a slightly different tack. H e view s log houses 
w ith  w ooden  chim neys as the typical dw elling erected by  landow ners to 
house their slaves and  he suggests that m any postbellum  African 
A m ericans continued  to occupy form er slave houses. Yet he, too, seem s 
to  view  these structures as the dw ellings only of the poor. C ertainly  the 
econom ic/exped iency  read ing  is on just as shaky a footing for 19th 
cen tu ry  log cabins w ith  w ooden chim neys in the long settled  and  
m etropo litan  precincts of eastern Virginia as N eim an show s it to  be for 
17th and  18th cen tury  "im perm anent architecture", particu la rly  w hen
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the availability of cheap, m ass p roduced  brick d u rin g  the latter half of 
the 19th century  is taken in to  account.
The evidence com piled from  the photographic su rvey  indicates tha t for 
African A m ericans a log dw elling w ith  a w ooden  chim ney w as not the 
typical residence of the poor. In fact, according to the results of the 
pho tograph ic  survey, poor African Am ericans w ere m ore likely to live 
in a dw elling  w ith  a m asonry chim ney than  w ere African A m ericans of 
m idd ling  econom ic status. The docum entary  and  m aterial cultural 
evidence indicates th a t the Charles Gilliam fam ily w as solidly m iddling. 
Economically, they w ere better off than  2 /3  of their fellow Prince 
G eorgians; therefore, they do  not fit the description p rov ided  by O'Dell 
for persons living in log houses w ith  w ooden chim neys. A dditionally , 
half of the struc tu res w ith  w ooden chim neys depicted  in the 19th 
century  photographs, as w ell as the Gilliam  house, are 2 to 3 tim es as 
large as O ’Dell's sm all one room  farm house, or any  of the structures 
s tud ied  by  M cDaniel. This indicates tha t perhaps som ething  other than  
econom ic necessity w as involved in the selection of chim ney types.
The long h istory  of w ooden chim neys associated w ith  dom estic 
architecture in V irginia and  the fact that the Gilliam house stood for 100 
years before it w as dism antled by the Arm y, argues against an 
in terp reta tion  w hich view s these structures as tem porary . H ow ever, if 
the historical context in w hich antebellum  free African A m ericans and 
postbellum  A frican A m ericans lived and  in teracted w ith  their w hite 
and  black neighbors is added  to this picture, an in terpretation  can be
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posited  w hich takes in to  account contem porary  ideas concerning the 
sym bolic role of m aterial culture. In this type of in terpretation , m aterial 
cu ltu re  is view ed as a potentially  pow erful, m anipulable sym bol w hich 
can be used  to m ediate the w ays in w hich persons from  d ifferent ethnic 
g roups in teract w ith  one ano ther (Barth 1969; H odder 1979 and  1986; 
M cG uire 1982 and 1983; Praetzellis, Praetzellis and  Brown 1987, N eim an 
1986).
Both docum entary  and  archaeological evidence suggest th a t 
considerable am biguity  existed in the statuses of free African A m ericans 
in the  sou th  du ring  the antebellum  years. Jeffersonian ideals of equality  
th a t h ad  fueled the R evolution w ere still very  m uch alive d u rin g  the 
early  Federal period , and  in the  years follow ing the revolu tion , m any 
slaves w ere freed. But the large popu lation  of African A m ericans in the 
sou th  left m any w hites in fear of slave rebellions. In V irginia, G abriel's 
p lo t of 1800 and  especially N a t T urner's rebellion in 1831 sparked  
n u m erous m ovem ents to  restra in  the grow ing freedom  of A frican 
A m ericans resulting  in a caste of persons w hose legal, social and  
econom ic sta tus w as am biguous at best. In som e areas, law s w ere passed  
w hich  allow ed for the public  pun ishm en t of A frican A m ericans w ho 
da red  to ride  in a carriage in public or otherw ise d isp lay  m aterial objects 
w hich  w ere indicative of h igher sta tu s than  the dom inan t w hite  
pop u la tio n  th o u g h t appropria te . The afterm ath  of the Civil W ar, 
Radical R econstruction and  Jim C row  affected no t only those African 
A m ericans w ho had  been slaves p rio r to the w ar. Some well-off and  
m idd ling  Southern A frican A m ericans w ho w ere free before the w ar
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tended  to experience a decline in econom ic and  social sta tus after the 
w ar (Johnson and  Roarke 1984, Schwarz 1987). W ith this inform ation 
in m ind , let's exam ine O 'D ell’s (1983) in terp retation  of G eorge Cook's 
p ho tog raph  of the  Vietor children (Plate 2):
"George C ook’s photo  of the Vietor ch ildren  show s three 
w ell-dressed Victorian youngsters posed in fron t of the one- 
room  log cabin of the Daniel Lomax family. O ne w onders 
w ha t p ro m p ted  Cook—then one of the South's leading  
pho tographers—to use the dw elling of a local black fam ily as a 
backdrop for this portrait. Did it sim ply appeal to his sense of 
the picturesque, or w as it m eant to be an ironic social 
com m ent?...W hatever his in tentions, he could no t have 
juxtaposed  tw o m ore contrasting images: one represen ting  
the secure w orld  of the upper-m iddle-class suburbanite , the 
o ther illustra ting  the poor living conditions of a form er slave 
family..." (p97).
O 'Dell's in terpretation  does indeed describe w h a t an A m erican is likely 
to see and  th ink about w hen view ing this p icture, if th a t A m erican 
hails from  the late 20th century. But w ha t about a Southern  w hite 
A m erican liv ing  du rin g  the last quarter of the 19th century  w hen Jim 
C row  w as rising in the w ake of Reconstruction? This is the social 
context in w hich  Cook created the pho tograph  of the Vietor children. 
Perhaps, w hen view ed in this light and as p a rt of a larger body  of w ork 
p roduced  by  Cook during  the last half of the 19th century, this 
p ho tog raph  can tell us som ething about George C ook's expectations 
concerning the social and  m aterial cultural w orld  in w hich he lived, 
and  those expectations are m ore likely to have been shared  by  his 
contem poraries than  are the expectations of O 'Dell, the au tho r of this 
thesis, or m ost o ther persons living du ring  the late 20th century.
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PLATE 2: THE VIETOR CH ILDREN, CO O K  COLLECTION
In o rder to p u rsu e  th is perspective, it is necessary to review  the m ain 
characteristics of the  Cook Collection pho tog raphs w hich  m et the 
criteria for inclusion in  th is study . First, a lthough  the pho tog raphs 
exam ined for this s tu d y  included  dw ellings occupied by  poor and  
m idd ling  w hite  fam ilies as w ell as those of poor an d  m idd ling  A frican 
A m ericans, none of the dw ellings depicted  w hich  w ere occupied  by  
w hites h a d  w ooden  chim neys. O ne h u n d red  percen t of the dw ellings 
w ith  w ooden  chim neys dep icted  by  Cook w ere occupied by  African 
A m ericans. Forty percen t of those dw ellings w hich  w ere clearly show n 
to be occupied  by  A frican-A m erican fam ilies h ad  w ooden  chim neys. 
Secondly, one half of the dw ellings w ith  w ooden  chim neys w ere 
occupied  by  A frican A m ericans w ho w ere not poor. Does this p a tte rn
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w ith in  the collection indicate tha t in the  late 19th and  early  20th 
centuries no dw ellings w ith  w ooden chim neys w ere occupied by  w hites, 
or is it indicative of Cook's perception  of w ho shou ld  live in w ha t sort 
of dw elling?
If Cook d id  no t take pho tographs of dw ellings w ith w ooden chim neys 
occupied by  w hites because there w ere no dw ellings of this type 
occupied  by  w hites then  w e are left w ith  the possibility th a t w ooden  
chim neys h ad  come to  sym bolize an ethnic sta tus (not necessarily an 
econom ic status) tha t m any  w hites w ould  have considered to be low. If 
w e m ake the alternate assum ption , th a t late 19th and  early  20th century  
w hite  fam ilies occupied houses w ith  w ooden  chim neys b u t Cook chose 
no t to pho tog raph  them  then  w e are left w ith  the possibility  th a t Cook 
chose to  ignore the dw ellings of those w hites w hose chim neys violated  
his percep tion  of w ha t the social o rder ough t to  be and  how  it ough t to 
look.
In either case, w e are left w ith  the strong  possibility tha t just as bricks 
p ro v id ed  a m aterial w hich 18th cen tu ry  gentlem en could  m an ipu late  to 
p rov ide  tangible visible (symbolic) evidence of their distance from  the 
low er classes (N eim an 1986), 19th century  w ooden  chim neys in ru ra l 
V irginia served  a sim ilar function by sym bolically expressing  the social 
d istance betw een  w hites and  som e A frican A m ericans liv ing  in 
V irg in ia .
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The fact tha t African A m ericans of m iddling  econom ic m eans appear to 
have been m ore likely to live in a house w ith  a w ooden chim ney than  
poor A frican A m ericans begs an explanation. P u tting  a w ooden 
chim ney on a large house m ay have been a w ay that som e African 
A m ericans lessened the possibility that they w ould  be view ed by  their 
w hite neighbors as a th reat to the existing social order.
Perhaps George Cook w as m aking a social com m ent, b u t w hen view ed 
in light of the o ther photographs in the Cook Collection at the 
V alentine M useum , ra ther than  being an ironic one concerning the 
discrepancy in  w ealth  betw een the Vietor fam ily and  the Lomax fam ily, 
it seem s m ore likely th a t his "com m ent” w as m ean t to show  his 
perceptions concerning the existing social o rder and  how  un th reaten ing  
it could look as long as everyone stayed w ith in  their appropria te  places. 
In th is pho tog raph , the w hite, fashionably-dressed V ietor children 
occupy the foreground. The m id-ground is filled by the unfashionable 
w ooden house w ith  its log chim ney, alm ost as p a rt of the picturesque 
landscape dom inated  by  the Vietor children. The A frican-A m erican 
occupant of the struc tu re  is a shadow y, alm ost unrecognizable figure 
located a t the extrem e right edge of the photograph , w ell beh ind  the 
V ietor children. W e are left w ith  little doub t as to Cook’s perception of 
the social order.
Use of w ooden chim neys by m id-to-late 19th century  African 
A m ericans of m idd ling  m eans signalled som e degree of acceptance of 
the social o rder by  using  a construction technique that w as becom ing
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increasingly old-fashioned. By no t keeping u p  w ith  the (white) Joneses 
w ho  had  m ade the shift to brick, m iddling  African A m ericans could 
lessen the social fallout w hich w ould  have been associated w ith  the 
perception  tha t they  w ere aspiring to a sim ilar social and  econom ic 
level as their m idd ling  w hite  neighbors.
Size of dw elling is often considered to be a good sta tus indicator, w ith  
larger dw ellings being indicative of h igher status. The size of C harles’ 
house w as indicative of at least m iddling  econom ic sta tu s for either 
w hites or blacks b u t the photographic data  indicates that the chim ney 
w as probably  indicative of a social sta tus that m ost w hites w ould  
consider to be low. Like the relationship  betw een M entzel's d iary  and 
the food rem ains recovered from  slave assem blages (Hall 1990), the 
pho tog raphs in te rp re t the chim ney on C harles' house w hich in tu rn  
in te rp rets the photographs.
CHAPTER 6
CONCLUSIONS
In the p rev ious chapters, the ceram ics and  architectural rem ains of the 
C harles G illiam  site have been exam ined w ith  respect to the historical 
context in w hich they  w ere ow ned and  used  by  Charles G illiam  d u ring  
the antebellum  period. A  tw o p a rt approach has been used  to  create a 
"thick description" w hich  show s how  Charles' external, public  face 
(represented  by  his house) and  the internal, p rivate  face (represented  by 
his ceram ics assem blage) m ay have been used  to m an ipu late  his social 
e n v iro n m e n t.
It is tem pting  to suggest tha t like the Chinese m erchants d iscussed by 
Praetzellis, Praetzellis and  Brown, Charles G illiam  w as en terta in ing  
w hites to tea and coffee and  w as using  fine ceramics to show  th a t he 
w asn 't so  d ifferent from  them . U nfortunately , there is no  docum entary  
evidence to su p p o rt such an in terpretation . Charles' position  as a 
farm er m eans th a t he probably  w ou ld  have conducted business 
transactions on  territo ry  o ther than  his own. U nlike the 
C hinese m erchants he w ould  probably  have taken his p roduce  to 
m arke t ra ther than  m arketing  it from  his hom e. It is possible that his 
position  as a relative of the w ealthy  w hite  G illiams enabled  h im  to be a 
m idd lem an  facilitating interactions betw een w hites and  free A frican
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A m ericans in the com m unity, b u t there is no suppo rting  evidence to 
indicate tha t he acted in tha t capacity.
Careful read ing  betw een the docum entary  data  set (com prised of the 
pho tographic  evidence along w ith  the descriptions of the w ay the social 
deference codes w ere im plem ented) and  the archaeological da ta  set 
(com prised of the chim ney and the ceramics assem blage) suggests tha t it 
is m ore likely that Charles publicly acknow ledged a difference betw een 
him self and  his w hite counterparts in o rder to avoid  the appearance of 
insolent behavior. G iven the situation posed  by the social deference 
codes and  the increasing hostility of w hite southerners tow ards free 
A frican A m ericans du ring  the late antebellum  period , it doesn 't seem  
likely tha t Charles w ould  have m ade a practice of having  m em bers of 
the w hite  com m unity  over for tea and  serving them  from  better 
tea w ares than  they them selves ow ned. Such behavior probably  w ould  
n o t have been p ruden t. It is m ore likely that he w as serving other 
m em bers of the free African-A m erican com m unity  off his tea w ares 
and  by  so doing  he w as displaying m aterial goods appropria te  to his 
sta tus as a successful m iddling  farm er w ith in  a private, sm all g roup  
context.
Sam uel M ordecai, a w hite R ichm onder, w ho w ro te  his m em oirs in 
1856 and  1857 devoted a chapter to R ichm ond's "colored aristocracy". 
H is descrip tion of N ick Scott is enlightening because it contains an 
unvoiced, b u t im plicit, assum ption concerning the different types of
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behavior th a t w ere app ropria te  to w hite aristocrats and  African- 
A m erican ’’aristocrats" :
"Nick Scott, ano ther m em ber of the colored aristocracy, kep t 
his coach for m any  years, w ithou t p ride o r insolence or 
im position, and  he took his seat on  the box, thus setting  an 
exam ple of hum ility  to his children." (M ordecai 1946: p. 357).
H ad  N ick Scott been w hite, it is unlikely th a t M ordecai w ou ld  have felt 
com pelled to praise  such "hum ility" as appropria te  aristocratic 
b eh av io r.
W ithin the privacy  of a ga thering  of o ther m em bers of the free African- 
A m erican com m unity  in his hom e, Charles could  safely acknow ledge 
his position  and  d isp lay  the m aterial w ares app ropria te  to  th a t position. 
O utside, w here  the eye of the dom inan t popu lation  w as ever w atchful 
for insolent slights, he h ad  to be m ore careful in his p resen ta tion  of 
himself. Perhaps it w as sim ply  a m atter of stepp ing  off the sidew alk  
w hen  a w hite  person  approached. O r perhaps, like N ick Scott w ho  
could keep his carriage as long as he hum bly  rode on  the box ra ther 
than  inside, it w as acceptable for Charles to have a large house as long as 
it d isp layed  hum ility . Log w alls and  an unfashionable w ooden  
chim ney m ay have served  such a purpose.
D uring  the antebellum  period , w hites defined them selves in term s of 
their difference from  ("in opposition to") African A m ericans. P art of 
th a t self definition depended  on the ideology of slavery  and  on the 
existence of A frican A m ericans as a recognizable "other". Free African
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A m ericans violated a p a rt of th a t definition in th a t they  w ere no t 
en slaved .
Law s w hich restricted  slave ow nersh ip  by  African A m ericans w ere 
designed  to bolster the existing pow er relationship  betw een the tw o 
g roups by prohib iting  African A m ericans access to a pow er w hich 
w hites regarded  as a G od-given right. A t the sam e tim e, racial deference 
codes p roh ib ited  A frican A m ericans from  engaging  in behaviors w hich 
w hites perceived to be insolent. A lthough w hite perceptions of 
insolence could  and  d id  change w ith  the political clim ate, the  exam ples 
d iscussed  in earlier chapters of this thesis indicate tha t African- 
A m erican behaviors or displays of m aterial goods w ou ld  be considered 
inso len t if they  w ere v iew ed as being "too white".
By engaging  in "white" behaviors or d isp lay ing  "white" m ateria l goods, 
African A m ericans could appear to close the social d istance betw een 
them selves and  w hites, thereby  lessening their "otherness". Those 
A frican A m ericans w ho appeared  to be less "other" by  v irtue of 
freedom , behavior, and  m aterial success posed  a th rea t to  the  very  
oppositions w hich w hites h ad  u sed  to define them selves as a separate  
g roup . Social deference codes ensured  that free African A m ericans 
behaved  in w ays w hich  dem onstra ted  their "otherness" from  w hites. 
The w ays in w hich the codes Were w orded  and  enforced indicates th a t 
bo th  w hites and  A frican A m ericans of the late antebellum  period  w ere 
aw are of the potential for m aterial culture to be used  as a sym bol w hich 
cou ld  underm ine  or reinforce the existing pow er relations betw een the
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groups and  therefore either suppo rt o r th rea ten  the iden tity  w hich 
w hites h ad  created for them selves.
This sym bolic potential has been investigated in th is thesis by  placing 
the m aterial cu ltu re  recovered from  the Charles Gilliam  site w ith in  a 
contextual fram ew ork. M ethods of analysis w hich are trad itionally  
used  by researchers searching for "patterns" have been used  to p rov ide  a 
starting  po in t so th a t the Charles Gilliam data  could be exam ined w ith  
respect to da ta  reported  from  other 19th century  sites. H ow ever, pa ttern  
analysis is seen here as a descriptive device for ordering  data. As such, 
pa ttern  analysis p roperly  functions neither as theory  nor m odel since 
the identification of regularities in the data, w hile necessary in o rder to 
recognize variation, does no t lend itself to explanation or 
in te rp re ta tio n .
Pattern-type da ta  has been used here in o rder to enhance the possible 
in terpretations by  underscoring  the differences betw een the data  sets 
being exam ined. This approach w as suggested by the uniqueness of the 
site, its occupants and  the condition of their lives, and  the desire of the 
au th o r to p rov ide  an in terpretation  in w hich C harles Gilliam w as seen 
as an active partic ipan t in the social fram ew ork of w hich he w as a part.
APPENDIX 1
M IN IM U M  VESSEL COU NT
S tonew are
1. M ilk crock, bristol slip w ith  cobalt decoration, m olded  "Daisy and  
lattice" pattern . (1840-1930) EUs 83,98(2),101 (2),180(3),193(3), 196,268.
2. Local saltglaze jug, red  body, interior glaze black and  fired poorly, 
second, (pre-civil w ar) EUs 98,101(2),182,193(3),196,328.
3. Local grey saltglaze jug, cobalt decoration, (pre-civil w ar) EUs 
4,98,101,102,193,329.
4. Saltglaze crock, ligh t grey w ith  cobalt decoration, (probably pre-civil 
w ar) EUs 15,66(3),179,193.
5. Lead glaze stonew are, vessel form  unidentifiable, grey  body  w ith  
green glaze, (pre-civil war) EUs 89,98,193,281.
6. Bristol slip beer bottle, 3 sherds, EUs 89,98,101, m ay or m ay not belong 
to the sam e bottle, (m id 19th cent)
7. Saltglaze stonew are crock, brow n w ith  cobalt decoration, hand  
throw n, (pre-civil war) EUs 1(4),23,98(4),154,193(4).
8. Loeal saltglaze stonew are base sherd, crock,red body,second, (pre-civil 
w ar) EU 198
9. Local saltglaze stonew are base sherd, crock, red  body, second, (pre- 
civil w ar) EU 298.
10. Local saltglaze stonew are lip of a bottle, (m id to late 19th cent) EU 
189.
11. Local grey saltgaze jug or crock w ith cobalt decoration (probably pre- 
civil war) EUs 52(3),98,101.
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12. Saltgaze stonew are base sherd , buff body, unidentifiable vessel form. 
EU 9.
13. Local saltglaze stonew are base sherd , crock or jug,second, (pre-civil 
w ar) EU 286.
14. Local saltglaze stonew are crock or jug. EU 123.
15. Bristol slip  stonew are body  sherd , vessel form  unidentifiable. EU 
104.
16. R henish body  sherd , vessel form  unidentifiable. EU 101.
17. Local saltglaze stonew are crock or jug, cobalt decoration. EU 101(4).
18. Local grey saltglaze, vessel form  unidentifiable, cobalt decoration, 
second, (pre-civil w ar) EUs 98,337.
19. Local saltglaze stonew are crock, (probably post civil w ar) EU 101,103.
20. Local grey  saltglaze stonew are crock, hand  th row n w ith  cobalt 
decoration, (pre-civil war) EUs 66,98(7),141 (2),142,193.
21. Local grey saltglaze stonew are jug (pre-civil war) EUs 
3,55(41),101(4),180,193(2),233,259,269,346.
22. Local grey saltglaze crock (post civil war) EUs 52(41),53(13), 55. 
(m ends w hole)
23. Bristol slip w hiskey jug, a lbany slip interior, stam ped  #2. (post civil 
w ar) EU 52(66) (m ends whole)
Each of these are all separate vessels. There are tw o m iscellaneous body  
sherds th a t could go to any of the grey salt glaze stonew are vessels 
3,11,18,19,20.
M in im um  vessel count stonew are: 23 vessels 
crocks 6 
jugs 4
crock or jug  6 
bottle  2
un iden tifiab le  5 
E arth en w are
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1. Lead glaze earthenw are m ilk pan  or jar base., 1st half 19th c. EU 101
2. U nglazed  earthenw are  rim , vessel form  unidentifiable, late 19th c.. 
EU 304
3. U nglazed  earthenw are  body, vessel form  unidentifiable, locally 
m ade, late 18th or early 19th c.. EU 107
4. Flow er p o t late 19th c.. EU 193,256 
M inim um  vessel count: 4
Yelloware (1840-1940) All probably late 19th c.
1. M ixing bow l, annular. EUs 193,217
2. Bowl, annular. EUs 98,101,196
3. Bowl, annular. EUs 98,101,179,193
4. Plate. EU 193
O ne yellow are base sherd , EU 196, tha t could go w ith  vessel #1 or #3.
N ine body  sherds, EUs 98(2),111,101(2),4,196,104,334, tha t could go w ith  
vessel #1,3,o r 4.
M inim um  vessel count yellow are: bow ls 3
p late 1
Porcela in
1. C up w ith  handle , m olded, hand  pain ted  over the glaze. EU 98(3)
2. C up  w ith  handle, flow blue floral design. EUs 99,98(4),139(2),140 
(1835-1910) This particu lar cup is probably  late Victorian.
1880-1890 floral m otif w as very  popu lar on flow blue at this 
time.
3. C up w ith  handle , gu ilded  annular decoration. EUs 23(2),154(2),
193
4. C up  handle , m atches vessel #3. EU 52
5. C up , p lain  (thick). EU 8,98(5),101
6. C up , hand  pa in ted  over the glaze. EU 98
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7. C up, polychrom e decalcom ania (floral). EU 193
8. C up , polychrom e decalcom ania (floral) w ith  gu ilded  edge. M atches 
vessel #9 (saucer). EUs 142,143
There are tw o different handle  sherds, EUs 8,193, tha t could go  w ith  
vessels #1,6,7,8.
There are four p lain  cup body  sherds, EUs 23,98(2),193, th a t could go 
w ith  vessels #2,3,4,6,7,8.
Saucers
9. Saucer, polychrom e decalcom ania (floral), gu ilded . EUs 98,144, 230 
(m atches cup vessel #8)
10. Saucer, m olded (spiral fluting). EUs 98(4),101(2)
11. Saucer, m olded edge. EUs 7,98,193
12. Saucer, plain. EUs 185,337
13. Saucer, plain. EU 198
14. Saucer, plain. EUs 23,1,154(2),193
15. Saucer, plain. EU 98
16. Salt o r pep p er shaker, underglaze blue. EU 98
There is one rim  sherd , EU 52, tha t m ay go to any of the p la in  saucers. 
(It is a chip and  hard  to ID)
There are five saucer body  sherds, EUs 1,98,132,193, th a t could go w ith  
vessels #9,11,12,13,14,or 15.
There are eight p lain  porcelain saucer foot sherds, EUs (144,194 
m end),(22,232 m end),1,98(2),154,193,311, tha t could go w ith  vessels 
#9,11,12,13,14,15.
There are four flat base sherds, EUs 98,101,193(2) tha t could go w ith  any 
of the  n ine possible saucers.
Of cups and  saucers that go together, vessels #8 and  #9 m atch. Vessels 
#6 (cup) and  #7 (cup) could m atch vessels #12,13,14,15 (saucers).
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M inim um  vessels: C ups 8
Saucers 9
1 sa lt o r p ep p er shaker
P earlw are
1. p late , b lue shell edge. EUs 4,285 (1780-1830)
2. p la te , b lue  shell edge. E U 229 (1780-1830)
3. p late , b lue transfer prin t. EU 193 (1787-1840)
4. p la te , b lue  w illow  transfer prin t. EUs 4,8,101 (1795-1840)
5. p late , b lue w illow  transfer prin t. EUs 55,98,101,193 (1795-1840)
There are a t least tw o b lue w illow  plates, m aybe m ore, it w as very  h a rd  
to d istinguish . There is one blue w illow  base sherd , EU 104, w hich 
could  belong  to  either of the p late  rim s. T w enty-four body  sherds, EUs 
55(2),193(4),8,104,102,101(4),224, 98(2),66(2), 4,7,75 260,251,9 could also go 
w ith  vessels #4 o r 5.
6. bow l, annu lar, large m ixing. EU 209
7. p late , p lain. EU 193
8. bow l, p lain. EU 196
9. base sherd , tu rn ed  hollow are (bowl?) (early sherd  possibly  even late 
cream w are) EU 208
M in im um  vessel count: p earlw are
plates 6 
m ixing bow l 1 
o ther bow l 2
T ransitional (1820-1830)
1. bow l, b lue transfer prin t. EU 141(2)
2. p late , b lue transfer prin t. EU 98,101,275,107
3. p late , m o lded  edge. Eu 98,194
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4. p late, plain. EUs 98(3),101,196,232,193(2),244,342,4,355
5. p late, p lain. EUs 98,101,193(4)^26,349
6. p late, p lain. EUs 98,193,201
7. p late, plain . EUs 143(2),144
M in im um  vessel count: p la tes 6
bow l 1
G ran itew are  (1840-1885+)
1. p itcher, m olded . EUs 54,55,98,193
2. cup, m o lded , w ith  handle. EUs 52,98,143,194,217
3. cup , polychrom e, annu lar, w ith  handle. EU 98 (Edge b an d in g  1923)
(looks like ho telw are)
4. cup, p la in  w ith  handle . EUs 7,90,98(2),101(2),105,142,193(2)
5. cup, m olded. EU 101,143,157,193
6. cup, plain. EU 98
7. cup, plain. EU 188
8. cup, p lain. EUs 98(2),124
9. p late , m akers m ark,"Royal P a ten t Ironstone G eorge Jones". EUs 
98(8),189
10. p late, p lain . EUs 98(2),193
11. p late , p lain. EUs 98,101(2),193,244
12. saucer, plain. EUs 8,93,193,198
13. saucer, plain. EUs 95,98(2),192,193,256,257
14. saucer or p late, m olded  edge. EU 66
The follow ing could  belong  to any of the vessels identified:
1 p lain  base sherd  EU 98
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1 base s h e rd , m akers m ark EU 188 
1 base sherd  , m akers m ark EU 265 
1 base s h e rd , m akers m ark  EU 193 
1 handle  sherd  , m olded EU 193 (vessels #5-8)
M inim um  vessel count granitew are: p itcher 1
cups 7 
saucers 3 
plates 3
Ironstone (1840-1885+)
1. tu reen , m olded  handles and  m akers m ark, (m ends whole) EUs 
52(37),53(4),55(15)
2. tu reen  (m ends) EU 52(12),53(3)
3. cup. EU 4(2),101
4. cup, m olded. EUs 98,196,304
5. cup, plain. EU 193(2)
6. cup, plain. EUs 98,139(2),196
7. cup, plain. EUs 154(2),193(2)
There are four handle  sherds, EUs 98,186,193,295, that could go w ith  
any of vessels #4-7.
8. cream er?, plain. EU 98
9. plate, plain. EUs 98,193(2)
10. p late, plain. EU 101
11. plate, plain. EUs 98(2),193,194,218
12. plate, plain. EUs 7,95(2),98,102,144,193(2),265
13. p late, plain. EUs 90,143,193(5),257,268,323
14. plate, p lain  EUs 98(2),101,144(2),157,193
15. p late, plain. EUs 98,101 (3),188,193(3),195
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16. plate, plain. EUs 4,98(2),193(2),230,233
17. bow l, plain. EUs 89,98(2),193,217
18. plate, m olded edge. EU 98
19. plate, m olded edge. EUs 144,280
20. plate, m olded  edge. EU 188
21. cup, plain. EU 98
22. cup, plain. EU 98,101
There is one plain  ironstone base sherd , EU 189, and  three base sherds 
w ith  m akers m arks, EUs 4,98(2), th a t could go to any of the ironstone 
plates, vessels 10-16,18-20
There are also three rim  sherds, EUs 9,193,328, and  six p lain  body  
sherds, EUs 98(3),89,194,207, tha t m ay go w ith  any of the 22 vessels.
M inim um  vessel count Ironstone: tu reens 2
cups 7
small p itcher or cream er? 1 
plates 11 
bow l 1
D ecorated w hitew are
1. plate, flow  blue, m olded  edge w ith  gilding. EU 282,1 (2),193(2)
2. bow l, flow  blue, m olded  edge w ith  gilding. EU 7,52(16) (m ends 
com pletely)
3. plate, b lue shell edge. EU 98 (1830-1860)
4. plate, b lue shell edge. EUs 4,98,101 (1830-1860)
5. p late, b lue transfer p rin t unidentifiable pattern . EU 200 (1830-1860+)
6. plate, b lue transfer p rin t unidentifiable pattern . EU 102,141 (1830- 
1860+)
7. p late, b lue transfer p rin t, "Blue Willow". EU 242,274,285 (1830- 
1860+)
8. p lan ter, polychrom e glaze, m olded basket weave. EUs 98,189
9. p lanter?, bam boo decoration, decalcom ania. EU 98
10. bow l, polychrom e decalcom ania. EU 4,98,101(2),124,154
11. H ollo w a re /  gravy dish, polychrom e decalcom ania. EU 98,103,141(5)
12. plate, polychrom e decalcom ania. EUs 101,193(2),198
13. p late, polychrom e decalcom ania. EUs 9,98(2)
14. saucer, sm all (possible childs toy or bu tte r pat), m olded  edge, 
decalcom ania. EUs 14,55
15. bow l, polychrom e decalcom ania. EU 4
Plain w hitew are body  sherds, G roup A, EUs 87,98(9),101(2),123(2),
141,142,143,144(2),192,193(6),196,248,332, could go w ith  vessels 
#1,10,11,12,13,14. This w as decided on the basis of paste, glaze, and  
thickness. Vessel #15, how ever, belongs w ith  G roup B body  sherds, 
w hich  are listed  w ith  p lain  w hitew are.
P lain  w hitew are
1. saucer or plate, g roup  A body sherds (listed above). EU 193
2. saucer or p late, m olded, g roup  A body sherds. EU 194
3. saucer, p lain, g roup  A body  sherds. EUs 98,118
4. saucer, g roup  A body  sherds. EU 157
5. plate, g roup  A body sherds. EUs 1,123,144,154(3)
There is one base EUs 7,98,103,188 that could go to vessels #1-4.
6. plate, g roup  A body sherds. EUs 4(2),7,9,93,98
7. p late, g roup  B body  sherds. EU 98
8. p late, g roup  B body  sherds. EU 98
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9. plate, g roup  B body  sherds. EU 98
10. plate, g roup  B body sherds. EU 66,104,185,193
11. plate, m olded, g roup  B body sherds. EU 7
12. plate, g roup  B body  sherds. EU 142,144
13. plate, g roup  B body  sherds. EU 89
G roup B body  sherds, EUs 8,89,98(5),101 (4),102,103,141,142,145,
185,193(7),194,198,208,264,292,299,330(2)
There are five bases ,EUs (101,52 m end), 52,7,98,193, that m ay belong to 
any of vessels #7-13.
14. plate, g roup  C body  sherds. EU 98,101
15. plate, g roup  C body sherds. EUs 4,81,193,198
There is one w hitew are base EUs 108,232,328 that could go w ith  
either vessel #14 or 15.
16. plate, g roup  C body  sherds, polychrom e decalcomania. EU 193
17. plate, group  C body sherds. EUs 55,98(2)
18. plate, g roup  C body  sherds. EU 98
19. plate, g roup  C body  sherds. EU 193
20. plate, g roup  C body  sherds. EU 193
21. plate, g roup  C body sherds. EUs 66,101,187,188,196
G roup C body  sherds EUs 4(2),8,66,98(18),101(2),105(2),127,142(2)
193(10),194,229(2),259,260,299.
22. cup. EUs 98,101
23. plate. EUs 4,55,90,98,101,105,133,193,209,229,233,265,266
There are eight base sherds w ith  partial m akers m arks, EUs 102, 
98,256,101,193, tha t could go w ith any of the w hitew are vessels 
#1-23.
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24. b ody  sherd  to  unidentifiable vessel type, does n o t m atch  any of the 
o ther w hitew are vessels. EU 188
25. body  sherd  tha t could not be attributed  to any of the  w hitew are 
vessel shapes, (gravy boat?) EU 98
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